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Off the track 
Wortcers set about the tasK of righting an I tlinois Cen-
tral Gulf (lCG) piggyback freight train which 
derailed about 9::Il Tuesday night near Carbondale 
M:Jbjle Homes. The wont."Tlen at the site did nof know 
the cause of the derailment . They estimated they 
'NOUld be worXing late into the night to get the train 
back 00 the track . (Staff photo by Daryl Li ttlefield ) 
Carter plan may include rebates 
By R , GreII'WY N_" 
.ua-laled PreS. Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Carter 's $31 billion economic program 
may include a $50 cash payment for 
nearly every American, including the 
non -taxpaying poor , Bert Lance . 
Carter's budget director, said Tuesdav . 
Lance said the payments would be in 
the form 01. a tax rebate for each per-
sonal exemption claimed by taxpayers 
for 1976. There also would be a cash 
payment for persons receiving Socia' 
Security benefits and for low · income 
penons who do not pay taxes. 
Lance said Carter has also decided to 
ask CongreS5 to encouralile business 
investment by raisin(! the investment 
tax credit to 12 per cent from 10 per cent . 
However , some liberal Di!mocra ts and 
the AFL-CIO criticized Carter 's em -
phasis and said they would try to shift 
the focus of the legislative packalile to 
job creation and minimize the tax relief 
Congressional leaders who met wiJ,h 
Carter at the White House quoted the 
Pre8ident as saying that his is "the best 
way" to stimulate tbe economy .Rep . 
John Brandemas , the Hou!le majority 
whip , said Carter pledged " to meet 
Congress more than hall way " in the 
quest for action on his programs. 
Lance told reporters it may not be 
possible to provide payments to all the 
g~~~ eS::~,llbe~ao::e ~:t~o~~~o~o~~ 
nearly as much in administrative CQSts 
to reach them as the amount of thf' 
payments themselves . 
" We will trv to reach all we can . 
unfortunatf'iy tllt'rf' may be somf' Wf' 
can't reach ," he said at a briefing . :r 
The way Lance outlined the rebatf' 
P~~~.-~ :;;li1 ~e:::~ ~;t~l ~o~~a~! 
of about S2OO. ;;'or a family of three . the 
rebate would total SI:;O. 
But Lance said final details remain to 
be worked out. and it is not yet possible 
to say with certainty how much a family 
at a ~ i ven income level would receivf' 
'.r ppe r -incom e Amerl can~ proba bly 
wut receive rebates. but lbe amount 
hasn 't ~ fUUllly declded, he added. 
Lance said he hopes some parts of the 
program can be approved by Congress 
by April , but declined to estimate when 
payments may actually be in the ma il. 
The total amount of the rebates ::00 
cash payments would be about S II 
billion this year . Lance said . Caner 
earlier had estimated the ff"bates would 
be bt'twet"n Sl billion and III billion. 
Carter ' s total io('on, c stimulus 
program. which must be approved by 
I-Ongress before it becomE'S effectJve . 
would be about s:n billion , 51i~h rh 
IArliler than first proposed About !- I ~ . II 
billion would be for 1977 and SI5.S 
billion for 1978. Lance sa uj 
In addition to tax rebates and belp for 
business . Lance said the package will 
include the jobs programs and per-
manent tax reductions C,arter proposed 
earlier 
Carter is expected to disclose ad -
ditional details in a message to Congress 
~;thin tlle next two weeks . 
City vehicles 
may be minus 
. 
car lnsurance 
By'" Reubadl 
Daily Egypdu S&aIf Wrhe.-
Tht> Clly of Carbondale is in danger of 
bt>lng withoul aUl o hability lIl$urance 
for over 100 cit v-Qwned vetudes . In ' 
cluding polK'" c'a rs and fire trucks. 
unles." II fi nd.~ a new company fas t. 
And the c ost of Iht> Jn$uranCe 
prt'miums rna\' go up a~ muc h as 400 
pt>r Cf'n t. 
A Wilham Moss . c it~' purchas ing 
a J:(l'nt . told the City Council Monda~' 
night the current IMurance company 
has faJled to renew ils policy with tht' 
city . which would have expired Wed-
nesda~' But Moss said Tuesday thf' 
Chubb-Pac ific Indemnity Group of 
Scnaumburg . III.. has given the city " at 
least a two-week extension." 
Moss said Tuesday he and others 
have contacted about 3D insurance com ' 
panies but have received an estimatf' 
from only one, Empin" Fire and Marine 
of Omaha , Neb . 
Empire Fire and Marine gave an 
estimate of S113,OOO for one year 01 auto 
liability irL<;urance only . Chubb-Pacific 
charged a premium of DI,I25 for auto 
liability insurance for I9?'&. 
A report Moss presented to the City 
Council Monday nilbl showed steadily 
inc-rNSi~ premiums Cor the city 's in-
s urance . Auto liability insurance 
premiums have jumped over 100 per 
cenl SJnce 1973 from Sl,982 to $30, 125 for 
thL'> fiscal year. 
M~c; said companies are not writing 
polJcles for Illinois municipalit ies 
because they are in a "high risk class." 
The report said the premium iocreaSf' 
cannot be wholly attributed to the city 
Itself. but may be partly due to in-
creased limits of liability protection . 
The ioc",8Ses are mainly d~ to the 
general insurance environment and ttlt' 
hJ~h nsk exposure of municipalitil'l- . 
the reJXlrt said . 
Pn"miums for lhe cil\,'$ three other 
rn5urance JXllicies - general liability . 
which protects the cit)! agaiMt loss dUl' 
to claims based on injury or propt'rt~ 
~mage: auto physical, to repair cit~ 
\'f'hides: and inland marine, whJ(' h 
prolects such off-road vehicles as trae 
lOrs - have also rist'n sharyly Sinn ' 
1973. 
F -Senate opposes Choate choice, role 
By 8U-ve Lambert 
Daily Egypd_ &air Writer 
Tilt' Faculty Senate Tuesda~' amen · 
ded and passed IWO resolullons ob· 
jectlng nt>wly c reated POSition of dire!' 
tor of eXlernal affairs as WI'll a~ tht· 
method hv which Clvde l'hn;il l' wa" 
st>lecled for It . 
(jus 
'Bode 
Gus says the Faculty Senate hilS laun 
dled two feathers Into the WInd 
FollOWing a pre~nta t l on h.v ( ;eorgl' 
Mact'. Vice preSident for l 'nlvt'rs ll\ 
re lat1Ons . the se nale debated for nf'arl\' 
1"'-0 hour.; . Much of t~ dL<;('uss lOn dea it 
With pOSSi ble amendmt'n t~ 10 th .. 
oril!:ina I rt'snlu t IOns 
Aftl'TV' ard . I hI' Senat t' voh 'd II I II i 
' wlln lint' ah~ tentlon l and 12 10 i til 
pf('st'nl thl' two n'solullon..~ 10 the Boarel 
of Trusl~s Allh<M.Il'(h Choalt' IS nn thp 
pa~Toli . tht' &lard ha' the final word on 
hiS appolntmenl 
The first resoluhon quest IOns I h, ' 
nt't'd for a rhrector of f' Xtf'rnaI anCllr~ 
nee a US(' It S('t'ms " to bt' an lI vnlapprn~ 
of t'XJstllll/: POlslllons .. 
St'natf' mf'mbl'!' (;t'n., Ihb v l~ . 
as, .. lIclall' prores.~or 1/1 radJn -Id~\ ISlOn . 
<I"ked . " d()('s II tak.. .Iamt'~ Rrnwn 
1 ~I'rwral st"Crf'tar\' of tht' Sit S'·s lt'm l . 
(;f' .. r~c ' ~Ia(~ . Warren Brandt. ' a~ wl' li 
'L' '. 'Iwl., ( ·h".ll. , tn I"hh, WII h lho' 
Iq~I" I ;;l lIn ' 
Howt'vt' r. Man ' ~ tht' nt>ro for 
l ho: Joh . sa yrnJ:( It IS more than Jus t a 
I()bbyrn~ posilion Hl' said the dlreclor 
of f'xt e rn a l affairs ..... 111 supplf'ment the 
f' ffo rt ~ of ot bt:'rs . rn c ludlnl'( (;eorge 
Cn mrngf'r . c hid lobov isl fo r tilt' SI U 
Svslem 
... I hf'lrl'H' I hl' I'ffilt Ion .... 111 ht-Ip the 
l 'nrV('fSlty reee l,'e more private. stale 
a nd ft"df'ral resources. " ~acf' saJd. 
Mact' sal ti the maIO dutlt's of lhe 
dln"ctor of ,'x lf:rnal affalr~ ""Ill include 
a ctln~ a s " a liaison I:>f'twet"n Ihe 
l 'nlvnsJ tv and Slalt' . federal and 
priva te agencies" as well as advising 
l r nt v"~lt y groups when they come in 
('on I «('1 wilh tha;e agencit's . 
s.'natt' m"mber Seymour Bryson. an 
a. .... "oclalt· proff'S."or In rehabilitation 
who) \,olt'fl aj,(iI 1n.."1 tht' rt>".>01ution , said 
hl' had nol S("t'n ," ' !<ieoct' to convince 
him Ihal lhe din-'<'Ior of l'Ctemal affairs 
(ContInued on Page 1) 
Law school accreditation threatened 
81 Mark EIIpr 
~~8&dWrtkr 
The SIU School 01 LAw may Ioee its 
provisional accreditation unless the 
state agrees to flDADCe construction of a 
new • million law building. 
Hiram Lesar, dean of the law school. 
said Tuesday the American Bar 
Association, which will not grant full 
accreditation until ground is broken for 
the bui~, "eventuaUy · .. ill get tired 
rL waitinl. 
Lear explained that provisional ac ' 
creditation, wruch allows law school 
graduates to take ttl(> bar exam of any 
state, is nonnally granted for only 
three years. SIU receIved a one year 
extension last November. 
Lesar also said cuts imposed on Sill' s 
19'77,71 budget by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education ( IBHE I will force the 
law school to discharge three attorneys 
and elim inate 25 student assislants hlP-~ 
at the law clinic . 
SIl! had sought mort' than $1 4 mlillOn 
for new pt"Ogram support, but the IBHE 
reduced the sum to about M90,ooo, ac:-
contini to the Univel"llity budget off'.c:e. 
Lesar criticized the (BHE recom -
mendations, saying the board "ignore-<! 
some of our very important needs." 
"We ,had an outstanding clinical 
program which placed us as leaders in 
the nation . Now, I don ' t know if it will 
be in that good of a poo;ition ," he said. 
Lesar exrlained that the IBHE has 
approved 0 thl' building, but In the last 
two years, either thl' legislature has 
failed tl) approprIate sufficient funds or 
the govt'mor vetoed the bills 
An iOillal appropriation of $100,000 by 
the state .... as ust'd for scht'rnatlc 
designs . But thiS summt'r. fonner Gov 
Danit'l Walkpr v .. toed $184 .000 for 
mechanIca l drawings to ready the 
building for ('f)nstruC!lOn 
" WhilE' ttlt> c linic IS Important. tht' 
huildlOl( IS InrilspprLo;able," Lesar said 
Frank Horton . ~' ICP presi tk>nt for 
acadt'mK affall~ . al!rPl"d ..... Ith Lesar. 
I . 
saying t~ pro~ budget limits SIU's 
cha~ to be ' more responsive to the 
seneral student body." 
1lle 18HE's failure to recommend 
full funding for the new programs 
budget "hurts our ability to expand 
some of t~ services in tit(- coming 
year," Hortoo said . 
"The curtllilment of some programs 
could lead to a qualitative erosion b\' 
delaying gGIII:! we hIId expected t~ 
acrueve," tl(> said. 
At lhe January IBHE meoeting, Uor ' 
ton urged the board to restore $43.000 
cut from the Center for B.asic Skills. 
Horton warned that " as far as I can 
~t~;;:~n:~~o~:f~ a7~!dc:~~~\ .i~ 
The center was establishe-d to 1m ' 
prove the bas ic ..... riting and 
matht'matics skills primarily of 
students unable to m~t SIU' s ad -
mission standards . 
. 'The attitude which focuses on ttl(> 
!;lwest common denom inator Instead of 
, i " 
quality. , .or whatever is the chNpest is 
the best - is wrong, " Horton said. 
.. Post -secondary education has taken 
a back seat to ot~r state priorities in 
the last few years," he added. 
TIle IBHE last week n'COf1lmeoded 
an operating budget of $16.5 million for 
SIU-C next year - up 7.6 per cent from 
thl' current spending level of m .1 
million. TIle S4IIO,ooo foc new P!"Olram 
support is part of t~ operllti"l bud8et . 
But the budget may be reduced even 
mort' after Gov . James Thompson's 
Burellu of the Budget reviews hig~r 
education's proposals . 
To avoid a tax inc~ase or bankrup-
tcy, lbom~n has placed a S300 million 
ceiling on new state spending .' 
and has warned that Slste univel"llities 
may not get all the money they want. 
Robert Gentry , vice president for 
financial affairs, has said that lbomp' 
son's ceiling could cut in half the t5..6 
million Increase the IBHE has 
requested for SIU-C. 
F -Senate votes to take objections to board 
I ContinuPd from Page I) 
IS an overlappmg of eXisting POSItiOn.-
However . Oybvlg said that Man" ~ 
appearanCE' did not change hL~ oplOlon 
He said one reaction tl(> gets from othf'r 
facultv memhers when the,' dlSCu.~~ thl' 
situation is "it stinks ." DybvIg addt'(1 
that what Mact' sa id was not t'nough to 
inspire him tn Itl(> POlOt wht'rE' ht' woulri 
defend the net>-d for tht> position in fron! 
of Ih()/;(' facullv mt'mbt'rs 
Mace said tht-~ ha~ been I'M ' milch 
bad publIcity s urroundmg thl' ap 
poinmt'nt of Choatt· " HL~ ex('ellt'nl 
public servlct' rE'co rd hasn ' t ht't'n 
publiCIzed in the press ." hi' said . 
However. as Senalt' m t'mbt'r Don 
Mt'Jtzer. pruft'ssor 10 psy('holoJo(Y. poln ' 
tl'd OU!. Ihl' s..'nall' W<l~ not qUl.'Stlonmg 
th.' appOlntmt'n l of ('hoatl' . but ralher 
Iht· nl'('d (or Iht' offl(,f' a nd thf' wa\' 10 
whl(,h (,hoall' wa~ '<t 'I. '<.' It'ri . " Ch(JaH' 
may "1'1) wl'l l !w Iht· most qU<llifit'd 
f'('r.. nn WI' could f100 (or Iht' Joh ." '11' 11 ' 
It'r said 
Ont' st'natt' ml'mhl ' r saId hI' wa.s 
(h»appmnlpd thai I hI' ma tlN had tumed 
1010 a " wlt('h hunl " " "",{"n' not hE"rl' In 
go aftl'r Ma('t'." ~H' . .... uri .. 'hut tn dls(,us~ 
tht' spt'('Ific rt ' solll tlCln~ hrnught fort h " 
Thl' ' Im.' nol'd " I'l'ond r(' <Ollltlon 
4u{'s tl()ns Ih., wa~ In whIch (,hoa l.' wa~ 
st' lt' (' tt'd . ~ta!l o g Ihal MaC!' hari 
mitiatl"d tht' s..'arch with "no tnput 
News'Roundup 
Court strikes Indianapoli!C hwcinK on/pr 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Suprt'ml' Court , again mdicallng that It 
wants federal judges to apply mort' strln~nt test.s bt'for!' ordering 
widesp~ad school desegregation, barrPd the court'1lrdt'red plan to 10 ' 
tegrate schools in Indianapolis . Tht' justices voted &-3 10 stri ke down a 
federal judge's desegregation ordt'r. upht'ld by the 7th l .S. CiIT uit Court 
of Appeals, that would have T'l"Quired tht' bUSing of about 10.000 black 
students. 
The case was sent back to tht' apppa ~~ cou rt With 1n.~lructlOn.~ to 1'(" 
exam~ the facL~ in light of two recent SlIprl'mt' Court rlillngs whl(,~ •. Ul 
effect, make it mort' difficult to prove raCIal dISCrimination 
Kelle.r plante rplirpmf>nt from FBI 
WASHINGTON I AP I -{:Iarenct' Ke llev IOformed the Senatt' that ht'tn · 
tends to retire next Jan. I as dirt'Clor of Ihp FedE'ra I Bureau of In · 
vestigation. 
Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo" saId dunn!?: debatl' on tht' nomlOation of 
Atty. Gen. -<lesignate Griffin Bell that Kelley wrote him of tht' decision on 
Monday . "I have concluded that the letter is a voluntarv act on hL~ 
(Kelley 's) part and does reflect what ht' wanLs to do with hiS iife and is nol 
in response to pn-ssu~ from Attorney General-deslgnate Bell or anvonp 
else," Danforth said. . 
Spain '8 political l'iolencf> inlPntcijift 
MADRID. ~in (API ~ Police arrested more than 60 pprsons 10 an t'f-
fort to stem MSlng politJcal VIOlence that hils left six dead. But new disor-
den were feared as angry leftists took to the str~ts to demand vt'ng("ancp 
for rightist viole~. 
More than "000 workers walked off their jobs Tuesdav in Madrid and 
aome "GOOstruck. the Barcelona SEAT plant , Spain 's largest automobilt' 
ractory, to protest the machine-gun killing of four Communists b,' 
gunman Pn!$umed to be right-wing ex tn-mists . Leftists in Madrid caUf>d 
,~ a general striu Wednesday . 
PIIbI~ In IN Jc¥'nIIlsm ..., EgypI'., Ybar....-v T....ay ItroUIIh ~ du"1"II 
~tv .....-n. -.....v <*.ring Unlwr 
sny .......... 1cD. ....... __ im 01 • PW(> 
__ ~.....-d"endollN~_"" 
.... IIOIIdtrs."" ~ 1111naIs UnI~tv. Com 
.....-Iara !lui ...... ~. Illi ...... 62tlI1 
s.ans c'-s ..... c-id AI ~. Illinois 
Palide 01 ... o.t.., ~ are !he ~ 
sllllltv 01 Ite "len. po.eI_ de "'" 
r-.ftod cpittiaos 01 .. dnlnls_iaI ar...,.-.n· 
ment 01 "'" Uniwnitv. EdilG'''' .,., __ of!;('e ~ ,n Con 
....... caI'CrIS BukJong """'" W'''II. ~ SJt>.lJl ; 
('~ Brown. F,S<aI Qff.e..,-
ScA:Js.or ' ptiO"'l (1Itf'5 ¥ P S11 pPr ~ or 1 1 50 'or ' ,I: 
~ In Jack.3a'l IJn:j SUF"ro..nding COU""It Jtl'"5 S11\ 
c:::e-r- '¥'NIl'" « 18 SLJ h7 'Ia rnonI1"I$ W'lfih,n 1'f"'P Un ,'f"d 
State . ..,12)~r ~ 01' 111'Ot' ~ 1 .~'t'6 l ndll 
~ClO<#ttroe 
Edilar ·'~ Ene ""' .... . As:stXo,)t .. Ed"", 
8clrwft GamtIt .. . Editar"'l P_ Ed,,,,, j .m w.""" 
-- iE61Of'''' Pa.;,P Editar S_ Harm -. EdlI<rs. c...il ~r ..., s _ . En ... , 
IItj rwnenl Edl<r . NpI,_ MooIItovoCfl ~ Ech.or 
o.r.... HftII . Pt>otogr-"""" Edi'or Oitryl L'~ofid 
from the facult\' 
Macp c1almt'd Ihal hI' had hoped for 
more facult y input. but that he was 
Drt'ssed for lime. He saId that 10 ord("r 
to r~~JY~ maxImum efficit'ncv from 
ttl(> posItIOn. soml'on(' had to bt'selectM 
before tht' fIrst meet ing o f thE' 
lE'glslatul't' " Tht' tlmmg was Ir. tended 
[(0 takt' full advantagt's .Jf thp changes 
In st at t' govemmt'nt .. 
'-.f aet' add('d Ihat Choat l'. wh o 
n 's l!?:nl:'d from tht' illinOIS Houst' 10 tak(' 
tht· lInlv('rs lt y ~lSitlOn . fplt " morally 
bounri " nOI to leave public offi('t' after 
th<' Ot'w legis lature t.ad convt'ned 
Tht' S('cond resolution. as It was 
orglOally presented to tht' Faculty 
Senate, stated that the search com -
mittee which selected Choate had one' 
third of its members from lhe office of 
tht' Vice President I Mace ) . This fact 
was blown out of proportion by ttl(> 
press, Mace said. 
"The two individuals in question are 
I Jerry) Lacey and (Barbara) Dallas," 
Mact' said . "However, Lacey was asked 
to chaIr the committee. He didn ' t vote 
or even attempt to innuence any other 
membt'rs . And Dallas was selected for 
tht' commlttE"t' by Lef> Hester (chair , Co 
man of rht' Civil Service Employes 
Counclli ." 
l 'niversltv PreSident Warren Brandt 
~;poke bri!'fjy at thl' meeting, claiming 
he knt'w the situation was developing 
While hI' was \'isiting the Orient for thl' 
past ft'w ..... t'eks . He said that before tl(> 
it'ft hI:' had a chance to go ovt'r th<'.> list 
of 11 candldales wi! ft Mace, adding that 
at thE' tim!' there wt're nu leading can' 
c1idatt'S. 
Brandt added that he has " unbndlt'd 
('nthuslasm ' toward ttl(> S('lectlOn of 
Choate 
Mostly cloudy Wednesday with a 
chance of light snow. High 35 to 40. 
WednesdBy night clearing and colder. 
Low 12 to 20. Thursday partly cloudy 
and cold · .. ith scattered snow nurries. 
High in the upper • or lower • . 
Westerly winds 10 to 15 miles per hour 
tonight srufting to northwesterly 10 to Z 
miles per hour Wednesday afternoon. 
The chance of measurable precipitation 
is :J) per cent Wednesday. 
Cuban guerrillas train 
f or battle with Rhodesia 
LtlSAKA . Zambia ( AP l - Cuban ad · 
visers are tr;,ining guerrillas for tht' 
war against Rhodesia's white minority 
n-gime, black nationalist sources ht're 
said Tuesday as prospects dimmed for 
a negotiated peace in ttl(> raciall~' 10m 
country . 
[n Rhodesia . tht' mood of wtlllE'S 
r'anged from jubilant to fearfu l. a day 
aftt'r Prime Minister Ian Smith rejec ' 
ted a Ot'W British peace plan for tran ' 
si tion to black maj(\rity rule. 
White Rhodesian officials havt' ex ' 
pressed concem in recent months that 
('uban troops based in Angola might en ' 
ter tht> four'vear'1lki Rhodesian war in 
somt' way . A'n estimated 12.000 to 15,000 
Cuban troops remained in Angola after 
helping a Marxist'1lrit'nted group win a 
civil ..... ar and take pow!'r last year In 
the formt'r Portugut"se!' colony . 
~ nat lona "."t source" here sa 11:1 
Cubans are (ralnmg mt'mbt'rs of the 
Zimbabwt' Pt"OJIle's Anny. the military 
ann of tht' PatriotIC Front of black 
nationalists Joshua Nkomo and Robert 
Mugabt' Zimbabwt' is the blark 
nationalists' name for Rhodesia . 
In reJt"Cting thl' latest Bnllsh peact' 
proposals on Mondav . Smilh sclld the\' 
.... ould ha\'p It'd to an ' lmml"dlalt" sUffen ' 
dl'r of IX>wt'r to a " :\far~ lst -m-<loc ' 
Irinaled m !no rll" " of hlark 
nationalists 
Th(' proposals c II lit'<! I nr a IJ lad. 
(jom lnalt-d (,IIOml'l hE'aciPri ll\' a Bnllsh 
commls"!Ont'r .111nr~ a 1~ · ni0l1 ltl triln · 
slllOn 10 pt'rOla nt.'nl blac k ru l., 10 Iht' 
hrt'akawil" Brllish colony 
In related developments Tuesday: 
- -Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Crosland of Britain said in London tha '. 
Smith's decision eliminated any chllnce 
for an early resumption of the Geneva 
pt'act' conferenct' bt'tween the 
Salisbury rE'gimt' and black 
natIonalists . 
- -A State Department spokesman in 
Washington said the United States con-
siders the British proposals " an ac' 
ceptable basis for negotiations. "Smith 
has insisted ht' will negotiate only on 
thl' basis of a plan he says was 
proposed by fonnt'r Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger last year. That 
would provide for white domination of 
thl' transition government. 
·-Tt-,e governmt'r.t-owned Daily Mail 
newspaper of Zambia , one of several 
black states supporting the Rhodesian 
guerrillas . said Smith ' s decisio 
"mt'ans a bloody racial war in sout 
Africa ." It u~E'd Africans to "convi 
thl' enemy that Wt' shall bury him _ 
him to bury us." 
-4>resld~n( Idl Amln of Uganda sai 
In a radio address that black guerril 
In southt'rn Afnca " must redouble thei 
t'fforts to l't')(alO Ihelr lands on tht' bat 
llefield .. 
In Sallsbur\, . Hhod('sla . Ih 
:\atlOn3 1 l 'Olfymg Fronl '\TFI 
coalitIon of Hhodpslan whItt'S np~ 
to Smllh. sa id thl' rt' jpcllon IIf t 
Brlllsh plan " It'a\'es us fa n njo\ I 
('n' ast' d ",' hllt' I'm lgratlvn . mor 
fl~htlOJ! . ''('onoml{' hardship and a 
""t'r -tncn'aslnl! {'ommllnL"r thl'"t'al .. 
Minnesota Fats, "the 'NQrld 's greaTest pool 
hustler," accepts challenges at 52 a game 
during a benefit for the Humane Society. 
Crowds who gathereo at University Mall Wed-
nesday to waten "The Fats" demonstrate his 
skill were entertained by his occasional jokes as 
well. He has been playing pool and cracking 
jokes for over HJ years . (Staff photos by Linda 
Hen~ ) 
S1("inhurn~ to fiI~ fin,.,' report ,~oon State Senate 
emptied by 
Capitol fire 
Health Service investigation to end 
By Au Sdaottmu 
Dally Egypdu Staff Writer 
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for 
student affairs. said Tuesday he is 
preparing to wrap up his investigation 
of the failure ol the Health Service to 
aid a man who sufferf>d a fatal heart at -
tack nearby . 
Robert La kotich , 42, an SIU custodia I 
supervisor. was stricken on the mor-
ning of Jan. 10. He died later tMt mor-
ning after an ambulance had taken him 
to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. 
Swinburne said he does not plan any 
further investigation after he turns in 
his report on the incident. He said the 
report will probably be complete In a 
few dar.; . 
nte report will be closed to the 
r;'!II~~ ~~i::lh~~b:Obliha~Oiti~t:n t:;: 
referred to if the matter is ever brought 
up again, Swinburne sa id. 
Friday, Swinburne said he might ask 
everyone involved in the incident to si t 
down together and discuss what oc -
curred, but Monda~' he said he did not 
intend to do So uniess t here are soml' 
" Irresolvahll' differences" In the Writ -
ten statements to bt> included In the 
report . 
Lakotich 's secretary . Cinda Lively. 
has said she walked to the Health Ser -
vice at the time of the incident and 
asked the girl behind the front desk If a 
doctor would accompany her to aid a 
heart attack victim . 
The employes In the waitmg room of 
the Health Service apparently had not 
understood exacUy where the victim 
was lo:ated. and told Livelv she would 
have to call an ambulance~ Llvelv left 
and called an ambulance froni 109 
Small Group Housing. when' Lakotich 
was located. 
Swinburne said he has talkt>d to all 
the persons involved in the Incident at 
the Health Service, and has aLo;o talked 
to Lively . Swinburnt> said he cOlJld fand 
no variation from the investigation con -
ducted bv Samue l McVav . ad -
ministrative director of the Health Ser 
vice. He also sa Id he ,"as very pleast'd 
With tht> thoroughness of McVay's in -
vestigation . 
McVa~' ha~ concluded that a misun -
ders tanding resulted from a com-
munication fa ilure between Lively and 
the Health Service employes. 
Lively reportedly said only that 
Lakotich was locatt>d " across tht-
stret>t ." Swinburne said. and did DOt 
give an address. I..aJultich ·s actual 
location, 109 Small Group H~ing. is 
" not exactly across t"e street. " Swin· 
burnt> added . 
Although Lively had madt> a wntten 
s tatement to l'niversit) polace. Swin -
burne said he asked tlt.-r to make 
another written statement which wll! be 
Included an hiS report . 
The two Health ServicE' employes in-
volvt>d havt> already made writtt>n 
statements, which will also be includt'd 
m the report . Swinburne said that any 
discrepancies in the written statemenL~ 
would be noted in the report. but tit.-
thinks therE' are fe ..... differt-nces in the 
vanOLLS accounts of tIM> in:: ldent. 
Bell named as Attorney General 
By Johll C h.dwlck 
AllIOCiatN Pres. Writer 
WASHINGTON IAPl - The Senate 
confirmed President Carter 's 
nomination of Griffin B. Bell, an AtlanlJl 
lawyer and fonner federal judge. to be 
Attorney General. The vote was 7S to 21. 
Carter's selection to head the Justice 
Department Tuesday stirred more 
controversy than any of Carter's other 
cabinet appointments and the Senate 
vote was preceded by more than six 
hours of al times acrimonious debate . 
Republican ~r:t8 contended the 
Democratic majOrity was not applyill8 
the same standards to Bell that they 
would have had he been the nominee 01 a 
GOP president. Some of them also 
raised questions 01 "cronyism" because 
of Carter's long · time friendship with 
Bell . 
But most <if the debate over BeU 
centered around his civil rights record , 
an issue emphilsized by blac:ks and 
liberal Drlanlulions who 0III)(Iied his 
nom ination . Carter has calied Bell's 
civil rilhts record " superb" . 
Sen . Edward W . Brooke. R -Mass .. 
said six days of hearings by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee lefl "great gaps" 
in the record . HE' move<! to S<'nd tht' 
nomination back to the committE'(' for 
furtlM>r hearings. The SenatE' rl'jected 
his motion by a vote of 7U to 25. 
Earlier Brooke had clashed sharply 
with Sen. Birch 8ayh . n. -Ind. who Il"d 
the noor fight for Bell 's confirmation. 
The two lit5eral senators usually are 
allied on civil rights issues but this time 
was on opposite sides. 
Brooke was among Republican 
senators who suggested that if Bell were 
the nominee of a GOP president . he 
would be rejected by the heavily 
Democratic Senate . 
Bayh denied Democrats were " rub-
~~~mt:!n~~tht~ A~~l:~a:r! 
Democratic President and at one point 
accUlled Brooke of demagoging. Brooke 
protesled and asked for an apology . 
Bayh said he had made 1M remark 
inadvenf'llll~' " in the heat of passion." 
Bell . 58, served on the 5th US. Circwt 
Court of Appeals for nearly 15 years by 
appointment of President John F . 
Kennedy and has been described by 
Carter as the best qualified pe~ he 
could find to head the Justice Depart -
ment . 
But at hearings held by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee his nomination 
drew strong opposition from the 
National ASSOCiation for the Ad -
vancement of Colored People, the 
Congressional Black Caucus . Americans 
for Democratic Action and other civil 
rights and liberal organizations . 
Brooke. the Senate's only black, called 
the six days of hearinjV; held ry the 
Judiciarv panel " por forma and per -
functory" and said additional witnesses 
should have been summoned in an effort 
to get all the facts about Bell's record . 
Bayh. who took the lead in the Senate 
debate In urging Bell 's confirmation. 
said Brooke's indictment of the com -
·mittee wa s unfair . He 3aid its 
questioning of Bell. lasting some 13 
hour.; . had neen probinl( and detailt'd. 
The committee voted 10 to :$ to 
recommend Senate confinnation. with 
all the dissenting votes cast by 
Republicans . 
Sen. Charles Mathias. R-Md., one of 
the committee members who voted 
against the nomination, told the Senate 
that Bell's conHnnatiOll "would raise ' 
grave doubts about whether the people 
coukI look to the Justice De.-rtmeot in 
the future as a citadel 01 equality and justice .. 
SPRJNGFIELD I AP I ' - The Senate 
battle over election of a president was 
cut short after -n roJl calls Tuesday 
when fire broke out in an eit'vator shaft 
and spread to the roof of the Capitol 
BuiJding. . 
Pat Ward; city commiss ioner of 
health and safety. said twenty foot 
flames leaped from the Illinois 
statehouS(' windo~ and " another few 
minutes and we might have lost the top 
of the building. We could han' lost 
maybe half this building.·-
But because the fire was brought 
quickly under control damage was 
minimal. he said. 
Lawmakers and the staff were 
notified of the fire through the Senate 
public address system and scurril"d out -
side into the snow as the building was 
partially evacuated . 
Earlier the Senate had taken -n con · 
S('cutive roll calls in an effort to break a 
deadlock over election of a president 
for the 1977-78 legislative session. 
The House was nol in session 
Tuesdav . 
Gov. -James R. Thompson. who had 
presided over the Senate Tuesday af-
ternoon_ was in his office on the second 
noor when the fire erupted on the sixth 
floor of the domed building , a 
spokesman fo .. the governor said. 
An aide to Thompson said the Senate 
had planned 10 takl' mC're roll calls 
when il reconvened at 5 p.m .. but the 
governor adjourned the Senate until 
Wednesdav because of the fire. 
Although a political squabble in the 
Senate has stalU!d the start of the 1977 
legislative session . there is no 
slowdown in bills being drafted. 
The Legislative Reference Bureau. 
which drafts bills for lawmakers. 
reports nearly 1.3DO requests for bills 
and resolutions through Tuesday. 
"J koow it's way ahead of what it was 
two years ago" said George Nichols, 
head of the bureau. comparing his 
workload to the first month of the 1m-
1'6 Genera I Assem bly. 
More than 4.- bills were introduced 
in the House and Senate from January 
through June or 19'7S. 
Nichols said his otrJce had proc:eaed 
as many requests for bills and 
resolutions through Jan. 11 this year as 
it had by March 11 two years ago. 
nte Senate has been unable this year 
to resolve a Iwo-week-old political 
dispute over election of a president. 
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Cut back serVlce, 
. 
rent lncrease, too 
1'he SIU Board at Trustees will be asked in 
FebnIary to approve a university housing rent in · 
ereae at,11e. 
1'he board wiD not be able to avoid approving an 
iDCftUe at !lOme lUnd, but that increase should be 
nearer to the rise in the cost of living, pe!'hap!l m. 
University offICials are defelldini the increase with 
the two old stADd-bys used by those seeking more 
moaey: inflation and b~et cuts. 
1'he federal government s year~nd report on the 
_tion', economy lists the inflation rate near 4.8 per 
cent, the lowest cost of living increase in four years. 
1be $116 rent increase would be 8.2 per cent higher 
than the current price of '1,404 to live in most univer · 
lity housing units for nine months. 
Using a nine-month calendar, most students would 
pay about St- a month. Currently those students pay 
about Sl5e a month. 
Lut year the board granted an increase ol $76, 
aboat 5.7 per ceot higher than the year before. 
BudiIet cuts for SIU, courtesy ol a veto by Gov. 
WaUIier, were a $442,000 slice off the amount the 
Univel'llty could retain from tuition funds to assure 
paYlIIalt at bonds for on~mpus buildings. 
Dapite the cuI IJniversity hOWling received about 
-._ in state fundini and more than $7 million 
from students. 
It's easy to say ~ COSI of living in University 
bouIinI ill too high already and should not be in' 
creued at all. The price of housing is indeed high. 
and certainly is forcing low income students to go 
elaewbere for an education. But beinll fISCally 
realistic. the price of housing is not that much more 
thaD the cost. 
8ecauae ol increases in the cost of almost 
~, some kin'lf of an housing rent increase is 
us*IoidaJiJe. Questions mlL'lt be raised, however . as 
,to bow much oC an increase should be granted. 
Many government agencies go before their ap' 
propriative bodies asking for more than they expect 
to p!t. that's jlJllt part of the strategy of public fman · 
cia8- 1'ber'e ill no reason to believe the University 
HouIiDI Office is a different creature from the rest. 
A m iDCre_ would pacify 8 greedy inflation rate 
while also satisfying the already burdened student. 
In tiIMs at fascal criaes, which the University and 
state may be near, emergency measures must be 
IaIr.eD. Sam Rinella, University housing direetor, has 
aid eutl have been made in stalf, student help and 
nell IDiIet paper. Perhaps mort' cuts need 1-0 be 
In8de. 
1'he lioeD service, washing machines and dryers . 
aad aU but minimum grounds maintenance are but .a 
few are .. whidl could be cuL 
EftIlbIaJly, howeYer, long-range decillions must be 
made at the state level. HGUlling costs will continue 
to rt., forcinl the poor out at the current system . 
New chanDels Cor theBe potential students need to be 
made. 
~eve Hahn 
No plea bargains: 
step for equality 
Jauson County 's bold elimination of plea 
barp.iJlialwa a step toward equality for aU people 
....-lbe-law. 
n. abaIWImeilt at pre. barJaining went into efCect 
..... L Jaebon County ill the ooIy county in JUinois 
to abotiIb pIN bargaining. State' s Attorney Howard 
Head .id that it will do away with unscheduled 
~ aDd criminal records that disguise the 
InIe ..a.e 01 the ~I cJIarKe.. 
oa tile otber band pierbape more criminals will 110 
'_0 " I due to the eewrity of the penalties. The 
IDIIIt barrid crimm, committed by tho.e 1ft most 
....... tIIly wiIb to let elf the streets, milbt become 
eva men cIIffkult to pr'QI«Ute. 
Julia 8'e ~ 01, bopeIuUy, com~oaate, 
.... a:=. Tbe jury tblit wauId not hesitate to fmd 
8D $1: of maulauahter with a JeIltence 
011 •• yeu'I . t bEtate to llod the same penon 
~ tilled murder witb • sentence at life eat or, more receatly, dI!IIIth . cbak:e is ratbel' Umited. We can pmble in the 
IqIe u.t the c:rtmiDaI will get the punishment he 
cte.ervs or we can play it safe with COI1lp'CIIIlde and 
sure CGlvictiolla ID tbe hope that we can rehabilitate 
tbMe crimiDaII iD a Iburter time. It boils down to 
whida ill the IeIIer of two evils . 
Would you like to .. tbe penGa who murdered your 
siller serve a II8lteDee of ~lO yean for a leuer 
c:harIe or free beea .. the deIired eonv;cUon coukI 
not be obtaioed'! . 
- Deborab Starbuc:k 
The TO\Nef'S by night : do rent increases Signify der1(ef' days for dorm dwellers? 
'Letters 
Sassaf ras mystery: why is it a controlled substance? 
./ " . 
Be on the lookout for sassafras tea 
dealers_ 
Possibly. someday S(J()Il an umavory 
lookin(! character- may step out from 
betund a dark nook 00 the ('ily streets 
and offer- you a " lid" oC S&SSafras tea . 
If!k), he will probably be on the lookout 
rOf' agenbl from tlIe federlll rood and 
Drug Administration as this samt' 
a gency t.a s recentl y outlawed 
sassafras le.t as a potentia l ca r ' 
cinogenlc substanct'. 
Actually . t hi5 br ings to my m ind 
80me rlther Idiosyncratic racton : 
first. and most obvious. iA l~ ra('ltllat 
a most danlernus and well-
established carcinCllenic substance. 
namely dgaretts. i. by no means on 
the lillt of controlled aub.tancs_ One 
wODden why t~ FDA doa DOt follow 
the same ptodecure .nd blve a 
warning printed on III .. eke cf 
!=.fr: v\:,i":,tea~ or ::rwt:,~ 
~~~r~ ~!:a~:rtf= e.~?~ 
Indeed . many American. have not 
even hea.rd or 11- 1 ",oadt!r- why the 
FDA was f!Ven CllllCerned 10 begin 
w ith? 
Al3o. rumor is afoot ( in natw-aJ food 
stores ) that ginsI!r\M root and Ioiden 
seal root are allo 011 their way 10 the 
list of controlled substanoell. One of 
these is an ancient and pnM!fI effectiv.. 
remedy for many illl . while the lithe- is 
or the same cateCDrY4IOnd for many 
ailmf!lllS. 
I dare !Ill specuIa~ 100 openly 8bout 
wby the rnA I1u takl!II thi& luddalln· 
tereR in herbel remedie; but I wmder 
if we will DIll be paYini dnaisU for 
~ caplUim 0( s:....tn. bark 
and ~ 1OIder1 _I powder~ 
course, at a premium price to COllI ' 
pen .. te for the expert medical 
~ 01. the rnA-wtIUe mW-
of Ama'icaDB 110 011 pufI\D8 a .. y on 
oprettel wtUdI are obtaIMble, 01 
aJImII! . without a preso-iptiOD. 
-Reginald Still 
Gar1lcJftda1e 
Kilpatrick lTIisinterpreted textbook guidelines 
II IS unfortunate that James 
Kilpatrick ridiculously distorted the in· 
tent and practice or textboo« oom· 
panles and othen concerned about ~ 
role stereotyping in bis recent column. 
The guidelinell from the ~ com · 
parties do DOt call fOf' ~enal or 
traditional sex roles . They sirn ply 
requi~ that the options for rMIl and 
WImII!Il tllat exist and should exist i .I 
rur societv be shown. 
Textbooks provide role models and 
have 8 powerful innuence over 
chi Idrefo ' s conceptions of reality and 
their view m the sexes . They pick up 
subtle. unconsciou.~ leMons that may 
restrict their dKJioes or lifestyle. Think 
back to Dicit, Jane am Sally. If 
childn!n cmly _ mother in an aP'OO at 
home and father always in a ~ golnj 
10 W1II'tI many may let 1M ideII that 
this is lhI! .. y family life b s~ 
~~~!own~~ 
and aprons, but they should not be 
shown only in this clothi!w. They 
should be shown in worll shirtll, too. 
reflectinl rality. And r.then should 
eYft\ be shown cooking and carini Cor 
children occuimally, since many 
fathen do f!I\pge in U- 8Ctivitle. 
au Idren IhauId a_ be exlJC*ld to djf-
ftnmt lifeltylel ttwt they l1\8li)' !Ill 
l!\'etI ~nHr in their CJ'Im bema. 
All 1ft are '*-inC is for dIi..-en Co 
_ life in aU ita r~ and com· 
r.::ty~~1 ~D ~~ 
mIs. 
K.iren HOI!!Cfe\dl Sdvn id 
Graduatr Studl!nt. CIU1 and Family 
Dixie Diesels brightened Chester patients' holiday 
Iwl::~ ~nllD~ ~a~~n;,~c,:!i~ 
for the Chriltma. leallOn . But the 
Tuaday Ili&ht before ChriIItm .. had 
sometbilll to offer the patiellta st the 
a-ter Meatal He&lth Center. A rock 
It roll country western band from 
DuQuoin called the Dillie ~\s 
p~ :~r~ ::ter~.. " Pour Mr 
Another Cup of CofCee " a root 
stompln ' vl!l'licJll oIlhe tl1ldu!n ' Ityle 
01 muaic . Nexl came ' ''The Devil in 
OOONESBURY 
and later OIIlheoid ItaDdIIrd "GkIria" 
.... played by !be 0M.eIa. "I'll Fbi: 
Your Flat nre Merle" ~ a roar 
Cram \be a-owd we- \be lyrics aUecJ 
"haot Merle ... -c*bw. 
11Mre were IOmt! ud IIIIIp like \be 
"Gnat G~ Of Rome" and " Y_ 
Oteatina Heart." All ill .11, tbe 
DIeNJa performed like tnt! CGIIIItfy 
mlllicaa Cor the '- that they were 
OIl Ita(Jr . 
by Garry Trudeau 
lJ Federal pay raises: t--~ mountebanks merIt more By James J . KIlpatrt ck 
Coogresa will settle down before lo~ to con · 
templating a proposed $130 million pay raise for top 
people in the federal government. This is about three 
one-hundredths of one percent of the S400 billion toal 
budget. The sum is as Imporant as any other item in 
the whole big book . 
The raises were recommended last month by a 
special commission headed by former Commerce 
Secretary Peter G. Peter5Qn . The pay increase 
recommended for members of Congress leaves me 
cool, but if the whole Peterson package is .1ccepted. 
even these raises may be justified. 
Probably no illSue in public affairs kindles more 
demagoguery than the question of public salaries . The 
demagoguery exudes from both the private and the 
public swamps . On the one hand you have the common 
man, earning maybe $15,000 a year , who swears that 
no politiCian or bureaucrat is better than he is and 
shouldn't be paid any more. On the other hand is the 
poUtical mountebank , playing to the grandstands, who 
piOUlly condemns any increase for himself or anyone 
elae. 
These gassy effusions have been arising since the 
Peterson Commission made public its report on 
December 6. The fog is especially thick this season 
because of the jleneraUy low ~ard in which the 
whole of the f~1 establishment l5 held . The typical 
member of COOIresa, sensitive to public resentment , 
is wary 01 raisinl his own pay for fear of encouraging 
some other mountebank :0 nm against him two years 
bence, howliDl to hi&h heaven apinst politicians who 
feather their own nests . 
'Ibe findiDp of the Peterson Commissioo, in my own 
view , abundantly support mOllt of the specific S4lary 
recommendations. Between 1969 and 1976, the top 
people in our federal government got one token raise 
01 5 percent. In this period, the cOllt~f-living index 
weal up by 60 percent ; salaries in the ordinary Civil 
Service went up by 66 percent ; earnings in the privatI' 
sector increalled by 70 percent. 
Two facton compounded the problem It suddenly 
became more advantageous for many top people to 
retire than to keep 00 working : they retired in whole 
battalions . and they took a tremendous body of ex · 
~rience ..... ith them . The second factor . known as 
"compression." worked to trap more than 20 .000 of · 
ficials in a position where they could get no further 
raises even with substantial promotions 
As a consequence of all this , the Air Force lost 46 
percent of its top scientists . The National Labor 
Relations Board lost is experience administrative law 
judges. The Social Security Administratioo , seeking a 
chief actuary . found no takers among 30 qualified 
candidates. The Nationnl Institutes of Health could 
not fill key directorships . Lariely owing to the poor 
salary scales , the government has not been able to 
attract top attorneys , auditors , meteorologists 'Jr 
business executives . 
The Peterson recommendations would go a long 
way toward relieving this intolerate situation. SomE' 
of the proposed raises m~y appear geoE'f'Ous; In 
1erms of inflated dollars, the increases are no morE' 
than just. If the raises are rejected, out of political 
cowardice or for any other reason, government se r -
vice will deteriorate even further. 
The plan would give members of Congress a raise 
from $44,600 to S57 ,500. It also is proposed to give the 
members a $5,000 allowance for maintaining a second 
residence back with the homefolks . This seems a bit 
much . The Peterson Commission says it considered 
perquisites in malting its proposals, but the body of tlIe 
report ignores congressional perquisites a1tOllether . 
These perks are luxurious, and ought to be accounted 
for stnctly. 
The package includes a superficially tough code of 
ethics, requiring financial stateJJlen~ , disclosures, 
disavowltls of outside income, and all the rest. Maybe 
such a code would be effective, but I suspect it is 
mostly showbiz. It is like preparing a flambe sauce 
for a steak . It doesn't hurt the meat and the 
customers love it. 
But there is nothing to be gained by being captious . 
On balance , the new pay schedules are fair . 
Politicians and bureaucrats cannot validly ask for 
more : the taxpayers , injustice , should not provide any 
less . 
Ie) 1!l11 Washington Star SyndicOIte, Inc . 
&A page from history? • -: By S&eve Hahn 4 ... _ I It ASlIlLaDt Editorial Pal(e Editor 
Article I. .ectJaa , 01 the U ,S. C_dtutiaa : 
"No Title 01 NebWty lIIall be panted by lite 
UllI&ed Stak!s : AM n. Pel'SGll holclba, uy Office 
01 Prtllt or Trait _der litem, lIban, _leII ... lite 
Caasent 01 lite Coa",eu. accept 01 any P~l, 
Emolament, OfD«. or nlle, 01 uy klacl 
"ateYer, 'rom uy IUD" Prince. or ronlp 
S&au." 
Shortl)' after 9:30 a .m . the usual number of 
dignitaries and V.I.P . 's began arriving to watch 
lJle new leader talte the oath of office . Official 
messages expressing hope for the new leadef-
had been pouring into the capital for several 
daR:e news media from around the world had 
their best correspondents on hand to furnish 
eye witnpss accounts. There would be, and had 
been stories on the new leader 's family and 
even speculation about that tamily's ad-
justment !'rom thei': quiet country home to the 
new mansion in the heart of the city . 
Pictures of the new leader made the front 
pates of all the major newspapers and 
ma~ines . BiOlrapbies were printed and even 
the stOOl)' and proper Londorl Times published 
candid family photos. 
Yes, the whole world was listening as the new 
leader, in a soft proper tone, toot the oath 0{ 
office . The new leader's speech was short . en · 
ding the ceremony 00 the official platform after 
3) minutes . 
The new leader descended the platform to the 
tune of the national anthem . Hats were removed 
and in the background one could hear the ringing 
of church bells. The nation's flags snapped to a 
salute in Che brisk winter wind . 
Around the comer from the center of events 11 
troop of cavalry officers wearing silver helmets , 
navy blue coals and polished black hip boots 
began their trek up the parade route toward the 
new leader's mansion . 
A military band playing the country's favorite 
patriotic melodit!S moved up the avenue bringing 
tears from the sentimental and stretching the 
necks of the shorter members of the crowd. 
Another group of cavalry officers followed the 
band . The regally dressed white stallions 
brought the ~tacle alive with a )inlle and a 
sparkle, a bnUiant scene on the WInter day . 
The new leader move slowly up the avenue 
waving and smiling for aU · the world. And then, 
reacbing the mansion she. the new leader, Queen 
Elizabeth II , waved a final royal wave and 
=ared Inside Buckin~am Palace to 
Soondt~a~Dflish throne eb. 8, 1952. 
'Freedom four' 
By A.rthur Hop~ 
Fonnatioo of a new terrorist group was disclosed 
last. wt't'k. It IS Iht> Aml'riC'on T~;'Jrlst Organizatioo or 
ATO. Its primary purpose IS 10 tl'rrorize French 
W31tE'rs 
Also known as " Thl' 31s t of Fl'bruarv Movement" 
or " LR BrigadE' <it' la Sox N.oir. " The avo~ly non-
danck'stane organlzallon was founded last Wed-
nesday In tht- lobby of Pans' Hotel des Visigoths by 
Herbert robes. a Des Moines furmtul't' dealer. 
robes said later he had bt>en in Paris five davs on 
a tou r With tht> Des MOines Boostl'r Club and- was 
" Pl't'tty sick and tired of being taken to the 
(' Il'aners ." Hl' wa.~ particularly vexed at the moment, 
ht> said, by the fact that his wife, Millicent , and three 
othl'r club members had been trapped in an elevator 
bl'tween the third and fourth floor for two hours and 
no one seemed to havl' done anything about it , except 
shrug. 
It was tht>n that Fobes thought of the inspirational 
l'xample set by Abu Daoud, the Palestinian terrorist 
wanted in Munich for 12 murders. Daoud had been 
freed by French authorities the day before, due to Iac:k 
of gwnptioo , and nown to Algeria rlJ"St class. 
In a brilliant move, Fobes went out, bought a can 
of spray paint and wrote across the hotel's facade in 
letters a foot high: " FREE THE DES MOINES 
FO U R ~ .. 
The doorman blanched and called the concierge 
who blanched and called the manager who blanched 
and moved Fobes from his $7()..a~ay room 
overlooking a light well to The Yasir Aratat Suite on 
the top noor wht>re Mrs. Fobes and the other three 
were already waiting. 
Fobes responded by tweaking the manager' s nose 
which he had been wantin~ to do ever since the latter 
had ignored his "bon )oor . on his arrival. "Death to 
<'II French assassins , ' he explained. 
" Exactly my feelings. m'sieu," agreed the 
manager wholeheartedly . 
To celebrate Mrs . Fobes ' release, Fobes called a 
taxi , whir.perl out his spray can and wrote on its win· 
dshield. 'Take us to a little, out-of-the-way French 
restaurant- The ATO!" 
The dri ver not only took them directly to a little, out-
or-the-way French restaurant but he only charted 
them exac~ly what the meter read and actually 
refused a tip (even though the e!fort caused him to 
bleed slightly from the ears l. 
The sneer on the maitre d'hotel's face vanished 
when Fobes sprayed, "Un table pour deux or else-
Le Brigade de la Sox Noir~ " on the mirror behind the 
bar. 
They had an absolutely marvelous meal and when 
robes ordert>d, " Chat Toe Noof doo Pop." they even 
brought him a bottle of .nne, much to his surprise. 
The dinner was so good that Mrs. Fobes suggested 
they walk it off by making their way back (0 their 
hott'l on foot. Naturally, they got lost. but Fobes ap-
proached a gendarme with conrldence. " Panlone-ay 
me ..... he began. 
"Je ne parle pas chinois, " said the gendarme wiUl 
a yallo'T\. 
Out camt' the spray can. " Look, copper, " growled 
Fobes, "they want me in Mootmartre toc strangling 
16 crippled orphans on behalf of the American 
Tourist Organization." 
"Gosh, we all make mistakes, pal," said the sen-
darme. "Please let me take you back to your hotel 
and buy you a drink in the name of Franco-terrorist 
friendship. " 
Fobes said he had "a real swell time" for the rest 
of his stay in Paris and he and M.l'S. Fobes "sure did 
enjoy" all that free booze and movies on their nrst 
class flight back to Des Moines. 
" You know, tboIIe French are really great people," 
he said. "If you just treat 'em right. they'll let you 
set away with mu~, ~ PutII~ Co 1m) 
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The Skid City Blues Band are from left, 
Jac;t( SoIjacidl , Brian Sandstrom, Botlby 
Valentine, Jad Q'Boyle and, in front. 
Greta Mitchell and Billy Desmond. (Staff 
pt.oto by "Mrc Galassin i) 
Blues band plays in ~skid city' 
UNIVERSITY 4 
CAR. 
WASH 
onstAge IS still drvelopi,. . but w~ 're 
!lett ing to know ea ch other 
m llSu:aJly and thlnl! are runnina 
more smoothly at work." O' Boy\~ 
s.ou d 
Desmond cues the band onstA~ 
by eye conta c t. but com mented , 
" Brian hils hiJ> eyes dOled aU tilt 
time and Bobby '! usually orderinlla 
drlllk . But tllty I"fJIlUy lay it doI1m ." 
" We were fr iend. and already 
knew how to " play " tOIlether' , and 
no w we 'n> Jeamilll how to wex-k well 
loIetlltr ," Desmond added 
" And never 10 lend each other 
money ," Valentine said . 
ge'~~~~J'~~~e.:::. ,~~~~: 
sa id " Thet re a li tt le different 
every time . ' 
" Yeah. 1ft are the Skid Ci ty BllIeII 
Band and this is Skid Clly ," 
Desmond added " Ju.t J~ a t tlIr 
noor of the bar ." 
.. s.-.-. 
TN~~ 
TO -..ut 11«  
-----Jllj~ 
nIlfWIST~ ro __ na:~ 
~ Of" V.S CUSTONS 
~ ~.cc... ...... .,...,IID_..- ...... ..-nD 
2 P.M.IS1.25 DIIIIr. ~ 7:00 1:11 
................................. 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 4576100 
PETD "THE PiNK PNI11IR t~>-­~ SJRiW AGAiN-~ )~;l\t:\ 
.......... 
2 P.M. Show 11.25 o.Itr: ~ 7:00 e:oo 
.........................•••.•.. ~ 
SALUKI 2 605 E GRANO 5 4 9 <.,f,22 
CI»II EASTWOOD .. IS DIRY HAIRJ ~ .~ 
THEHORCER' 
5:30!S1.25 .... 5:30 7:30 1:15 ~ ....... 
Present ing" Hard Agarn:' an album 
tilled With the sound and spir it 
that have made Muddy Waters 
one ot tr~ giants of mUSIC Pro-
duced lovingly by Johnny Winter 
and featur ing James Cotton or, 
harp, Johnny on guitar and mem-
bers of Muddy's and James' band s. 
And Including the frrst new 
Muddy Waters onginals In years 
"Hard Again:'That great 
Muddy Waters sound is back on 
Blue Sky Records and Tapes. 
MtCJ!OYWAnJrS 
HARDAGAIN 
~""""'~DI'I"~ • ... __ A= .... _. 
~ 1Ibd,.,._( ~J 
.. "'=~-
$3.99 
Energy education stressed at hearings 
., ... ca.-
-.,.... ............ . ~...,.. M""-" 
--•• tiw IariIIp MaadIty at 
'!ItJ ....... pubHr-., ........ 
.....-..u ud public ~~ 
c:ouervatioll mea.ures are 
-.., fer a lUte merJ)' CIIIII-
IIrftbon pie to auoc:-d. 
". '-riDC alJaw.ed anyoar to 
...... ideu on how IIIlnD68 r:an 
reduce pnljected 4!IIer'IY I.e far .. 
by five per ClI!IIl 01' m_. Illinois 
Will be eiilible fer '1.1 million in 
fedftoal fllnda if it subm its a plan 
redllClnc entrgy coosumptim by 
n~ per cent to the Feder.1 EIII!rIY 
A.cbinilltl'lltion (FEA) by April .. 
" When If'lling people to do thinp 
( to conaerve Blergy ). you must CIIIII ' 
CBltralf' .. OII tellin« them why they 
should. said Robl'rt Beck . 
pro(~ al the SI U School 01 Law. 
Beck. who 1e8che11 oil and ps law. 
alllO tstifNld that the plan adopted 
should have a procedu/"(' to take in -
dividual circumstances Into ac · 
count. 
~al ~ pointed out thaI 
present utility ral" structures 
penallie ruIlmlen who conser~ 
~. Several companie ~ rail' 
5tr'udwwI that dlallle peop~ who 
CXlDIume more energy a 10WPr' pnO! 
pe;. unit m ener~. 
CitIZens aren t fam iliar with 
atiIldII _ ..,.. ~ _," 
.aid ......... t£ ..... miIIaII 
PIIbUc In--~ G .... 
flPDlO). Bai ..... ...-tIad UIe 
rauba ~ a utiJIt.y M'WJ ct... by IPIRG In ~ber to the __ 1111 
ciftcIaIa. 
~ to rewwab~ -lEY 
_rca !'lither It.n ClIIIItiIIItinc to 
dep!nd m nonN!ne'Wab~ aourcea 
wu a major issue. R_abllt 
-.rgy sources .~ U- liU solar 
energy. aeothermal 'energy aDd 
wind energy. Naturaj gas, od and 
coal ~ wveral thousands o( years 
to forn: and are considered 
nonrenewable mf'I'gy forms. 
"Wfl mll!ll replacr foasil fuels WIth 
renew able energy 1IOllroe5. .. solid 
Chris Roberuon. Carbondale " I 
think this LS impentivt' in long and 
midterm energy planlllllg " Roberl ' 
3l1li. ar. InCIependent energy con -
!lUitanl. SII id hE' was di5appointe<1 
with the ladt 0( ecologlcs presented 
in the " illinOIS Ener-~' (~yahon 
FeasibIlity Report. ' 
TIle report p~nts ways thfi! 
state oooid adll('V(' the five pPI" cent 
~atim oIl'~gy by 1980. !"Ive 
federal mandatory measures In ' 
cluded , n thE' reporl are 
eatabli.stung lighting effiCIf'nC)' stan -
dards for pub lic bui Idlngs. 
promol,", thE' a va ilabIlity and ~ 
0( car pools . van pools antl puDllc 
~-----....... 5.::-............ . "'_"' ~-__ ......,. b all 
_ ad ..-....I buildiap.. ". 
fINk '- u. riIIIt bini 011 red ... 
wbidl IlIinIU ... u.ctv .... 
alrMdy~ n- ___ -*I am_I to 
l.3 per Cleftl ~ tile required Ii~ per 
cellt uviqp accordiAg to t~ 
e xecutive .ummary or th" 
feuibility report.. 
Several other idMs. to increasfO 
the savinp 10 fiYfO per cent were 
also given. 1lwse include reducing 
retl il busi_ operatinl hours. in-
<rMlling gasoline pnc- by :I) cents 
Il@t pllm. requirtng a thermal er-
r Idency Cl'Tt UlCBtl' beforl' a hou:Ie 
c ould bt' sold . and using 
agnculluntl machinery Ul a m_ 
effiCient mallM!' 
" 'fhp Ideas presented In the 
Carbo'lda k> hea rlllI! and the 8 1 X 
III her.; acros.s the statt' ">'ill be con · 
51~ ""Ith those in the fplIsibiJil y 
rpport befor-p a final plan IS adop. 
ted. " said Michael Edwards. l1IinoL~ 
mergy COf\S@f'V811on pl'lnni~ coor' 
dinator . 
Edv .. ards said the $1 1 m ilhoo thE' 
sta tl' wrul d I'EC'l'l ye th IS ca ll'f'ldar 
yt"ar was actua lly <DIy a pittaOCt' of 
lhE' mOl'l"Y neoPdEd to adop! the plan 
H,' sa id hE' looi<t'd to thE' Cart .. r ac 
ST ANLEY KUBRICK 
LOLITA 
City railroad depression plan 
will return $1.28 on every $1 
Freshman guilt)· 
of damaRe charge 
AD SlU mahman in ~.phy. 
hu p6eaded guilty to throwing a 
cbalr throuih the seventh I100r win-
dow 01 Neely Hall and breaking six 
.-her windows in Neely HaU on Dec. 
7. 
Haward GGrdon. who has been 
dlalll«l with criminal damage 10 
stlte supported property and 
~ conduct, was given six 
_u. probation and ordered to 
pay" in n!Btilution to SI U Mon -
dIiIkn R. Clemons. assistant state 's 
attrrney. said the state had recom ' 
mended that Gordm. Z3, be sent to 
jail for six months . Clemons said 
GGrdon t.hrni the chlur through the 
window beca~ m an " argummt 
with his prj friend " 
lirldal-! and rep~ta((y~ 0( the 
~ II eitie!! to discuss thE' project . 
Boyd said 
'The combined total. of the 19 
project pI"Op<I'iAL. am ou nl to about 
M53 million. hE' sa"l 
Ca~ WIU hay.. an edge 
over lIIIml' 01 the ot.het' Ci lles com -
petin, ror rwv:b. Boyd SIIIIi because 
Carbondale's project is unique. 
While olher cities ' plans caU for 
horizontal ~lipJnent oC railroad 
Ifacb, Carbmdale's plan calls for 
depl'ftlSion and V1rtica l realignment 
II tradls. Carbondale's plan is abo 
one ~ ~ r_ to be designated as a 
dmionsll'llticm project. Boyd saili 
The ~t"<108t analysis. dont' by 
Clark Dietz .. Associates-t:ngu-rs 
lnc_ cf Carbmdale, evaluates the 
direct costs and omefits the projKt 
wwld provide to highway users. the 
tunmunity-al-large. and the lUin0i3 
Central Gulf Railroad <lCGR1. The 
ana lysis state!! !hi t " the project his 
a nl't prer.en t value of 510 .855 
million' in the yea r :IlOl. the 25th 
year oC the project . 
Elimination ol pedestrian and 
vdlicular tie-1lps <AI US<'d by tram 
blocu~ and pasl -blocka j/f' dt>l a y~ 
VIENNDE 
VEG£T~ 
VIENNA! AP ) - The Cl lv of 
Vienna IS the largest .supplier 0( 
vegetJlble5 in Austria. fi lli ng not 
mly the ~ 0( u... r lt )' but 
meeting the requlN'mI'f'lL' of half 
the entl"" cou ntr y It s product' 
market lurns O\'er Dl ml'tnc tons of 
veg~bles dally. a ll grOlton "" Ith, n 
u... cit~· limits 
\WIT ~(Q) 
(f gJE@m1~[Em:~~@)} 
"Video -New Wave" 
over 30 pieces of work in 
video-art, documentaries, access 
:\ and personal statemen 
.. ~. 
,,(,"'*_ Today: noon 
: .. 8 p.m. 
:/'1" . ~ _ 
p:;..~~am~ art' Ir t"(' ~ om /: ;r.:. 
would bt> 1M larllest benefit of u... 
proposed proJ«t. accordi~ to the 
analysis. n... net saYings 0( ILmfl. 
car fIJI'! . operalLng and m a lntfluanot' 
costs. costs that .... ould bt> IIlCUf'rM 
54 m illion. 
With ' he fed(' r al governmen l 
ptdtlll(! up 95 per Cl'f}t of 1hE' tab. 
Carbondale's sha~ oC II\(' $052.38 
m illion project will be Sl.619.250 
Boyd said. The local costs will be 
split between the cit y. the Il li nois 
Department of Transportation . SI t! 
and the ICGR. 
Tonight 
6:30 
9: 10 
DI.-.c1Ot S[An1 f'V Kub' le ll 
Cat! J(trn~ Menon . Sv~ l von 
S,..",lI r ... ""."r_\ P f" Tr-t 
yilt'" 
S1 ud .o M C, M 1961 
no r on' V rS Kubrd 's ".,.~.twd 
t rH t ",..", ~nd t ,,",1'I!!J Mtd.,... for ".. 
Boyd said the costs fOl" each 
segmmt of II\(' projecl would be 
paid by the l!J"OUP that would benefit 
the mlZt from that part 0( the 
project 
. re//" ", c»c...J • cottO"" c,,,..,,..flc 
A elm ill ion 5 0 ( ::r::~':c.U;:;:::"'/:".7":'='r 
Slu. elr. Aud. -y~~= 
~" 
STARCASTLE : 
LET THERE BE LIGHT I 
, " I . , " , .,' : • I . ~: : . • 
: ~ ''' ; :. 
:: .: "d' .. 
' ii '" 
It • • •. :. " 
: " ., ' : 
-~ 
. ...  
>t . : " \ ; ' ., ' · 1 . .. . 
. 1 , .. . , .. , . 1 
. (: : ~ I . • l • ·r : ~ ". L - ' 1 ; 
.. ' '- : ~ 
STARCASTLE 
, ( ·)..I ·~ lr.l· Jr , ( H l ·r .; , • 
. ' '-" , 
.... -- ,':--: -::': L~"'. ;.."~: ';:" ... .... 
Fountains of light: ' 
The incandescent new 
album from Starcostle. 
On Epic Records 
ilndTopes_ 
606 s- nlnois 
n.. . .. . . ....... ,'Do ....... r ..... ....,. ' 
- _. - - --OM.Y 
$3.99 
5e-21151 
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Office plans waste program 
By Orb DeIWII .. 
Oaay F.uJl&IMIlUIf wrUe. 
. : I }I · . : . . 
~ at dollars ill n!'Vft'lUP 
('Ould be earned and saved by SIU if 
it ~~ ::,rc:Ii.nQ wute pnIIram 
to be by ilIe SIU Off'1Ce of 
Pullution Ccmtrol, ~ to John 
Meister. tile department's coor · 
dina tor . 
The dep.rtment . which has been 
comPilini data lince October and 
~~D~t~~t n~:tTu:la~okit~ 
SIU to ule " . source lleparatinll 
!I)'IItem" when ~ina 01 campus 
waste. Meister &ald . 
~~n!r= ~u:,:!! 
to sepan.te~nto such catecori.,. AI 
f:!: :!I~e~l 5~~r'1~~~~ 
Meater said 
In 1975. Sil' accu lum ated 3.000 
tona of refuse Removal ft't's 
amounted to 1114.818 . Bill Mitchell . 
graduate assistant In the Depar t 
mmt of Community Development 
said . Mitchell . a !lol id was te 
rsarcher. said 1976 disposal f~s 
will be higher bt'cause of the-
rwtiorwl ~d of riSing pnces 
The 89 tOlll! of office paper uS«! 
_Ily by ST U for print-OOl paper 
and com puter cards co uld bt' 
collected and sol ved for over 18.000 
Mitchell said 
g1a~ ~~i~ru~t~~~ ~~d~ 
wortb a C'OlI!Iiderabl .. amoWlt wh .. n 
sold . Mitchell said. " IL may be "" orlh 
more than the Ln,ven'ly pa ys to 
IlIIve it dispoaed of " 
Meister SA id lht' svstem could 
work. if approved by the Universltr 
RftruItII of a survey Meister sent In 
October to 4.000 SIU facu,t,· 
members. graduate 8!l8istanl.! and 
staff members indicated lhat 94 pt'r 
A-'OMA1.. TONGUES 
WASHINGTONI AP ' -A r aW"r 
doesn ' t Okit hIS ferked Ionj(UD a< a 
~Iude to atUod< -~'s Just lry ' njo! 
to get lht> sm .. l1 0{ things . , ays u... 
National Gqraptuc Soclt'ty 
A tongue IS mere than a n on ' 
~rumftlt ~ spEECh or taste for muSI 
animals. lht> socit'ty explallls n-.r 
~o lizard. for eumple. ~ IL~ 
\.oIlI!Ue as a wmdshield Wiper for Il. 
_-through t'yelirlll. The Amel'lcan 
baJd Mg~ I1geS IWI IIIi a built-tn aIr 
oonditimer since the birds. like 
clap . don't perspire through theIr 
*ins. Many lizards caleh food hy 
flidting rut their long. rapld-fire 
1DIIgues. 
~ 
::.~~.~~!:~ 
r~linl ' anJIll'lUll . 
n.e su..-y ill the mOlt ~ CIr-
culated !lurvey to its kind. Meister 
said. EJgbI-bundn!d and nine com · 
pIeted quIIIt ionnalre; woere l"@Iur-
ned, ZI per OI"Dt ~ lht> LoUl' . . 
Me.&ter ftndt cause for optimism 
in the s~ results bec:au...e 01 "thr 
actua l lIumb .. r of favorable 
rl!!llponses .. 
Othrr results show 97 5 per cenl of 
Ih~ questionf!d belil'\led recycling 
90tid waste important Ninety·four 
per cent said they would make an 
indivic11a1 effort \.0 coopef'ate with 
their department or office in 
separating IIOlid wute malenals for 
a 80Ild waste program 
Meister u id Iht' survey was 
designed 10 delt' r m , ne- I hI' 
willingness of pt'opl .. 10 self 
~rat.e tht'lr departmP.nt ·, .... aste 
WI t h Ihls d"monslra le d . the 
d .. par tm .. nl IS df't e-rm,nlnll [hI' 
proposed proj( r a..., ·s ·· c ost p.f 
h!cllvl!beA." MeDler &aid 
~~ -roe s~t.~.r=! ':t},il»!~ 
dedilIJ the market ~ue d. recydiJI 
materIAl to stU It would abo l~ 
N!moYal COBta to sru beca.e __ 
would be !lOkI raU- than ~
,,( 
There an! aho ecolc.ial ad· 
vantages to this system . Meister 
said " Twenty trees are eut for 
ew.ry ton 01 paper produ~ .. He 
suggested reeycling University 
~1::~e;,~t~~~v~~a:.~~~it~~ ~~ 
ste~o~:::t a~.mple fer 
others to follow SIU presently 
lJuriel ita ...... te as required by the 
Illinois En"ironment Protedion 
J\gftlcy . 'The amount of IaDd taken 
out ,)f use is high. " MftstOllr &ald. 
In Oc tober the U.S. En · 
vlro~menta l Protection Agency 
' EPA ; began requiri ng d isposa l 
serv,ce; to find a lternatIves to wasle 
bunal by 1961 
Wednesday is Mexican Night 
3 Enchiladas 1.95 
3 T1ICo 1.65 
J Tarrl/ll( · 1.65 
3 Bvrnlo 1.65 
S ( hol l Relleno 1.65 
All you can pat N\e'(lcan plate . taco . burrito 
ench i lada . tamale rICe. refr ·HJ tledns . sopaipilla 3.95 
ENCHl l Ac-A 01 NNE R r'eE' . r(t r,ed bea ns 
sopa I pol la 3.SO 
TA CO DINNER . r ice refrled beans . sopa,pll ia 3.25 
BURRI TO DINNER . r ler' retned beans. sopa ipolla 3..25 
CHILI RELLENO DINNER . Tlce . refneo 
beans . ~Ipil l a 3.25 
MEXICAN STEAK ( 801 R ibeye . marinated ) 
served w i th ri ce . retried beans . sopa ipiila 5..95 
Order of Sq>ilID,lIa {4 i 1.25 
(~ ~ 01 ..... cl*::Ken. 
..toad. piZD he''''' ~ty) 
Also featuring oigbdy Home-cooked DinDer 
Specials 
indudes ml"sl l"ntn"l". potalO . vt'gt"tJlbll' . soup. s~ad and 
only $3.95 
GUll Pappelill & ("harlie Barger 
at the Piano Bar 
The 
ItHea 
ano!;!' (rom the courthouse in M'boro 
6~4-3470 687-9600 
Loolcing for a publishing 
or business career? 
You wi. need _pertence In addition to your untv..fty 
~ 1M oa.H8k n I. now ~'" appItaltiona from 
SouIhem 1tIInoI. Unlveretty Studenb for Spring SeI._1917. 
" you .. going to be In echoot during the Spring of 1917 and 
..... ..... -xperIeI.::. In ~ wortt, writing, editing. 
photogr8J)hy, dMlgn, or bu.I.... knowhow conalder 
..... "11 for the OBeIek II 1977 Y_rbook. 
AppIcatJone .. available NOW lit the OBeMek II office 
during oMce hours. 
Think of it, you may &e pu&Iished 
&.for. graduationl 
Pao)e R. Daily ElMltIan. January 26. 1m 
Welcome 
Back 
Folks!! 
Gay Peoples 
Union 
irst spring semester gathering 
Sunday, Jan. 30 
7 p.m. 
New Life Center 
913 S. Illinois 
Refreshments Provided 
* Everyone Welcome * 
c.I __ 
I_IIIYI 
H ., ~, " • ~ 'I'; 
LIQUID WiSt< 
" ', 1 ,'1 
5 19 ~ar; S4.~ 
WAS ImW 
98 C Me 
56 c 
IS 65 c 
NOVSI 4.59 
'01 CAN CONTAOINA 
TOMATO PASTE 
... "" ... 
j ,~ C ~t.....--~ -l 89C 
""-- ''- --- a...; 
rd.h'Wii-iil""W .P'·a ..... 'ii ... n •• , 
" -' 10'OFf = ... ;. Iron : $1 ... - = i:'" " ..... _"'" = 
= SHEllED = = SALAD = 
= WAlNun = = DIESSING = ~ ;.:i;;: .~- ;.: ~ ~ ~, ~:-;.~ ~ u: ~ 
..... __ .. _. 1".:"'1: _ •.• __ _ • :-_-\_ 
~~I :·· - ' ·· ~:"""AI~ ';;""",~" 
IIQ<;T()H,TYlf SIlVfI ptAnl' WHOl£ 
.... 1UTl1O&Sl . 
I(ROGER PIEce 
~ •••••••••••• U> 
u.s Go. I Dloo<~ Bnl\ 
~rIoon T,p 1100\1 '" 
fAMilY 
STEAl ...... ~ 
IIOHELESS 8m 
CUll 
STEAl ..... . ~ 
(llun 
~~:lfl~A~.~¥4 · '0:" s 125 
;;:.:,:z ... 4 ':.:: s lOCI 
tOO' 7c 
"lU . .. ... _ ... "-::."" .. 69c 
... 
511_--' . .. 
~o. $1 4• 
~ 7c 
...... 4 '::; $1 00 
Bak~Barpl .. .. ..... - '-.,IOI"IIteI'li H ..... a a.-tv 
... . .. "001( ' .~ . ... 
· .... ~'c I ' ~ ..,P· t 
", r" "" '..I! ' l'-t"" .... , :-
.,\tv" ... . ,,., II'J'':)VI 
\1 ..... II\ ........ I·~ 
.t(XA' V (JII'fIlfoAlU.(.I' "' 
__ , .~ fO "'t "9QJ 
VillAGE BAKERY 
ANGEl FOOD 
CAIE 
21 .01 . ftftC 
...... 77· 
::;;'~~D~~ $1 00 
==; ... ':! 69c 
CI-....:lfIOIlWHfA l 
(OUImr.ovt~ lJ ·C' ,!J 00 
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OU ANt l '" IU(,M T\ IU\EPvtO 
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DlIICIOUS ""us . ~ 
U \ "He"EO 5 ~ DlUOOVS .""us . ... 
'R£~ 
,..." ...... 1 . .... 
UlAO fAVo-IT! 
1IOIlA_ UTTUC( . u. 
R!(~ (R I~ 1 ~, 
IfDUIIISIIl'S , ... 
GOlOf~ 5WHI 
.. . 4 'IllS .. . ' Ut._ 
CAi.lfo.!II& 
.... . 3 lYOCADOS •. .. ... 
Sl°O 
38c 
'1 49 
6ge 
49C 
39C $1 00 
$1 00 
ANTISEPTIC 
lISlEllNE 
]~. $1 49 
__ AID_AM> 
SttiI OIl ptA5TI( SI .C,. 
SlWS.. "'. 
SIll &1Il ,. ·C,. 
'MLm . ""-
lifO CIOS~ U ·c,-
mnIII UUS. _. ""'-
Deily E~ J-..ry 2/6, 1m, PaQi! 9 
(9atnpus 'Briefs M6re women in agriculture; 
_-!-.5 ~. ,~- ......-.-..---~ ~ teRrot'~nt ;. i'.AR., ·. ; ; 1,3{J2 ,~ ~,.,t 
The ~:.~ ... wiD hold a _ vollllll.r tndailll meetiic 7r 
al 7:30 p.m . 'ftIunday ... nlrJ- is -'eome. Fer more in- 8,1NMIIe1M .... ~ DaIrr belie_ that ~SI haW! 
fonnaUGII call Mt-G15. Datty:C:""WrtW beeoae more illvolveG ill 
The "ameli'. PIt,..1 Educatkln ~aJl will gi .... GSE ~ ~tIR sm: ~::.=.~~~::-~ 
~ t..a flWl4 , .m . to. p .m . W~y, February 2 in ::. lna.-a
a 
__ I,-to I*' oeat~, ~. tile ~ to do -etJIiDI 
~ Gim Room D . Teat. are offend for archery. t.dminI. , ~.... -_ WiIIiut ''''-T about it and the broade~ 01 the 
..... etbaJl, bo_linI. loif. tmnls. volleyball, feDdlilll . gymna!lti<:. .-iIlaDt _II 01 1M School 01 agriculture program to IAclude 
and tumbHlllJ. tndI. aDd field . intermediate swimming. fit_. AgrieuJture forestry. conservation of natural 
belillninl contemporary dance . synchronized swimming a.nd 1n 1970 ~nly 17 women- were rsoun:es and com~niOll animal 
mm-c::a.noelJll. Tbe lipup ~dllne i. noon February 2 in n.VleI mrolled in the Sd\ooI 01 AJricultlrl!. bioiGIY . 
Gym Room lJO. Fer mote infannation go to Room 120 or call ~ lour in leoeral agTic:wtlrl!. five in 
2M. animal lIIdustria. Rven In foratry 
and one in ptanl and lOill(:leDc:e. 
Tbe SouthenI JUinoU Audubon Soci«y's annual ,_ral mem o Of the Z52 undft'lraduale woml!ll 
benlhlp meetllll and dinner will be at Giant City Lodge Friday enrolled In the School of Apicult~ 
Dim« i. at 11 :30 p .m . at a COBt of $4.75 per JM!I'BOn AI 8 P m Ben today. 29 are in 8l!SleralalViculture . 
Gelman. columnist and editor of lbe Southern lIIiDoiI.M . WIll spcMk l3 are in agriculw", induslliel . 44 
on h1.J::':1 birdini esperiaJceK. The", will al!lO be election of are in animal indlDlria, is are in 
nrw 0 lcen and Fe_ntalion of 1M Society's annual Conservation ~::~.: I.~S i~ =~ ~.::I ;~~~ ~ ~::r ~:O~~;=~a1~~:~onor ~:s:~y for the 
InformaHeM corKlI!Mling job openmgs In the Peaa' CorP<' and 
Vista is now available by contacting 1'l1n McCarthv. offlCf' of In 
ternational Education. Woody Hall. WII~ C . Room ' lt~ or callin~ 
~n4. 
A DallCl' 01 Life group IS being formro by Aeon in tilt> ;-.; .. w l.lf" 
Center . 913 S. Illinois Ave nus IS a place to daoc~ freely . WIth 45 
minules of body tuning ~erCI5e5 al the bea:inning of each group 
The first meeting will be at 3:30 pm Thur.:iay . February 3 a l thl-
Wesley Foundation. 816 S Illinois Ave . and regular meeting tIme, 
will be arranged then Loose dothlna or a leot.ard should 1)(' ""Qrn 
For more information visit the N!f)ter or call ~~5514 
Frances Hinof()(is . recenlly graduated from the Departmen t of 
~h. presented a paper al the annual meeting of the L.mgulsllc 
Socirty of Amerka in PhiladelphIa . tItled "('Ime as an Allerna tl ve 
Method of ESL Placemf'flt and ProfiCIency Test mg " Vlsl tl np; 
Profeuor John Oller also presented a paper al th .. m .... tln~ 
~.uthOl"ed with Hinofolis . " Two Analytic Studies of a Vanet y of 
Language Test . ... OUer also oresented a paper . " s..lf-('<>nc-ept . 
OIher<oocep( and Attained Second Language Profici enc y" al (1)(' 
annual meeli~ of thr Mod .. : n ~nguatle Association In /I.e''''' Yor k 
Haro.\ld Grosowsky . professor of DesiRn . gave a major address al 
the Rochester . NY . Institute of Technology ', T .. a cillnl! Ef 
fectiVenas Conference held Tuesday 
Washers, dryers to roll 
In East Campus dorms 
By 8l.eoft LaIIIIwrt DaJI, EcJpd .. 8&aff WrItorr 
Residents 01 on-umpus dorms 
who may have found that doing 
their laundry 15 a "shocking" ex ' 
perience. wiU ('mally be able to 
wash thei 7 clothes fret' of 
charge. .. electrical, that is. 
The wu-s and dryers in the 
dorms have been shut down 
I:!'.:c~yu:~~ ~a:I'e.;;~~ 
shocb. aoconIin8 IG HOUSing Direc· 
Ia' Slim RifteUa. 
I...u& --. a jerula' at Schoeider 
Hall who asked lo remain 
UIOft)'IIIOWI r-eceived a sli@ht elec · 
Ir.ical "bUlZ" when be came in con ' 
tad with !XIe 01 the madlines. 
"We hIIvtIl ' t bad any lTouble like 
that over at Tbomr-m Point, but _ 
da.ed the ma:tUnes down then as a 
precauticoary measure." Rinella 
said. 
n.e probl('m IS t" .. result or faulty 
wmn.v: when the machllles w.,.. .. ",. 
stalled last mooth . 1{1Ilt'lIa saId. he 
BiIIded that \lRlVeTSll,· electricians 
and work .. rs rrom - Ahrens and 
McCarron Co. 01 St LouI5. lilt> con -
tractors WllO supply the madlll1l!!S . 
are opllmlSllc that the SItuation ""ill 
be remedied by wt'dneo;day mor ' 
ru~ new machInes . whIch cost 
twi<X' .:is much to 0; ' rat!' as the old 
ones WIth less capacIty In wash and 
dry clothes. wen> mstalled as part 
01 a neVi contract bEtween Housing 
and Ahren3 and McCarron. 
Ironically. the equipment was put 
in following compiamL. that the old 
midlines. supplied by privalt' con-
tradm- Dsve FIKn bel Ie, wen' con · 
3tantly out 01 order . With the new 
~ines. " we will be Jletlilll! the 
quality service ..,. haven I been Jet. 
tina for lhe last few years," Rinella 
5IIid in December. 
It's e •• 
ALIVE 
WEBQ 
Traveling Show 
Evay Monday 10 p.m. - 1 a.11\. 
J ... fer. 
DIMt ... ,." 
DrwiIIp fer .... 
till. ,. •• IM 
..... 
Another reason women are 
::l:~\yi ~a?~~llt:O~:!n~':! 
to employ womer.. but ill 1M School 
of Alriculture . lhere is only one 
WOnII!II inAtruclor . Mrs. Herberta 
Beyler. in the Departml!lll or Plant 
and Soil Science 
.. It is very hard to fmd -lualified 
Of 1M wams I!SlroUed . 119 JM!I' cent 
did not take an aaricultwe clua in 
bilh IdIooI Aftd 50 per celli. listed 
Iheir hometowna a. citle. over 
10.000. Only 18.' per cent 01 the 
women hIIve 1iW!d 011 a farm while 
• . 2 p8' cent of the men in 
CricUlture were from farm • . 
~~~y'~~ .~:~m=;ec I ~~:~ 
ratio . women haw ~ awarded 
the Outstanding SeniGr Award the 
past two years. 
' ...... " .. ---------------------
3 LINES 
FOR 51.00 
Page 10. DeIly e~. JIrUtry ~. 1m 
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Your Naloo",,' Will 8e Ple.s.ct To 
Accept Your USDA Food S'"mps 
SUPER SPlClAL 
EVERYDAY PRICE I 
.. ~ USDA OOV'T GRAD£1) ~HOfC( 
'fA '1' .... O'l000-.GII_ 
". BONELESS 
BeefStaw 
~·119 
, , ... ,. 
Kenwood 
a SCORE BUTTER . 
1~19 ~n C 
IIIOC~"t:"D 
STORE HOURS 
I a. ... ~.1Zp .• ~ 
SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK 
. Includlnl Snday 
915 W. Main 
CARBONDALE 
SUPER SPECIAL 
t;:.:\ MAnOMAL'S GlADE A 
~'Homol.niz.d 
MILK 
fr\ ; ~ .. 139 l; JUI 
:. Sa. 
TUNA 
Zlle 
CBs 
WITH COUPON ..... 
MAnOMAl'S 
WHITE 
BREAD It::Z5C 
IIDCOIINII-
0iI11V ~ ....... 2J6. 1m. P-a- II 
national NOna 
. ...., ........... -. ............ 
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•• ,,-. ..... ,...., .... · .... CIIedI ·· 
.~ ............. ~ ... ...,-
., .............. ..... 
THl " WAI" PIIICO IN THIS 
ADV£IITlIEMENT IIU'DI TO TM£ lAST 
IIEOUlAllI'IIICES M'FORE THE 
PlllCES SHOWN .C,.. EFFECTIVE 
IIOTI· ....... ~ .. IIIOT 
PKI&I.'OII_~' 
Banquet 
ZDINNERS 
·~u:8IC 
~Hat"aas 31~51OO 
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;;: .. To •• 11 2= ggc 
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6=Sgc 
EXCEPT HAII,I'1IH 0fI tIAIIOOCtt 
Frozen Food 'Sa,.", s,.dals 
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!III 
::: 5ge 
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':;: 7ge 
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CiisP CUCU.IERS , , , , ... 2gc 
PRItES ...• IIIIIts tool PIUCES .~"", 
.. " ....... 
I EvERYDAY BEEF PRICESI ~~ .... ~~~ TN.UGH tuESDAY OFIIEXT 
WEEK 
SAV:"OO 
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COUPONS 
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Save on Famous Brands You Know and Use! 
Save 22c-
COIlTlMO IICTlON CMaJ)fI£" ' S 
@,epta Ilsmo1 @ ~.r ~'~ .' Si. ~'3O<t~~& _ '~::l ' I :~ 811. iiRI~ 
----
~ IIIEF1If~ 7Sc \!V Lavaris MDuthwuh ':' 
~~ .. --~--~ ~ FA .. Y sa .. ClIIIE IIOll.()N @ Va.line (£~j Secret 
112~~.""-" :.m ".Tl-PfllII'WIAIfT ~ .. ' ~':'- C 
Save SOC 
IIIUlIEIHI'fG T oUTE 
ScapI 
Mouthwuh 
@ S1· 2C-oz. 
Btl. 
C""-.DIIIEW ' S 0111.1._ nIlVQIII£1l 
St. Josaph 
Aspirin @-2IC 
Btl. 
EFFIECTTYE II .. TACIO 
Mylanta 
Liquid 
@ ,.1 12-oz. 
Btl. 
A .. TI-f'EllSl'ltl.t.Nl 
Sure 
RoII·On 
~. ~y l1f.t-oz. ' 
~ •. 
Fellowships, scholarships available; 
information, applications at Woody 
The falJowi~ .cudent f~.. for ~ in Greece, the AeliMII as.toO for resench related to 
and Icholarahlpt Ire availabll' 10 ~s!;~nM~~ieIS' ltuY .~Ontu.thl' ne~~_lftl' e1.ly 00rf studies .of health . senders 
qualified Itudl'nts. Anyone in · __~. "'" '''".. ds orgnalutton . . finanCing . and 
terested in thew opportmtltles rna}' da.ic:s . arehaeolc:cy and hi.ory delivery . Application deadline IS 
contact Helen Vergf'lIe at C210 are the moat suitable candidates. February 15\ 
Wood,· 'bU. Application dl!adlinf' IS .1anuary The G«man Academic Exchange 
Thi N.tional Association of 31st ScrviC'f' IS orrf'ring summer 
Purchllli~ Manall'ment is offt!l"lni The Inpartmenl of Labor is of . !lChoiarsbips for stud), at German 
doctoral felllJ'lnhip! to graduatea dine ' r II !!h ' universIties In the field of ~an 
interested in pursuing study in ~~~ ~ gr':~:e5\::-ea:r~~ :~ Studies . with ('mpnasis on IaniUag~ 
pur c has in II . ma t e r I a I S the behavioral !lCiences related to and I l ler.tur~ Fees and living 
manallellll'nt. manallemf'nts the manp<>wer field Deadline is expenses are paId . but nOi travrl 
r:;ocuremenl obligation and related March 1st Prl!ferl!lICe IS IIlYen to non·German 
~:~~ry~~rl iCltion deadlint' ;s The Na t ional Center lor Health ;':'Jdor\('a:/;~~an~snduS~p~~~~n: 
Graduate fellowshiprl for \II om en Serv ices Research is oHl!nng knowl('dg p of G('rman Dl'adlin .. 
In th~ sciences. humanitie!! . SOCIa l doctoral diuertation IIrant~ up to January 31s1 
and behavioral sciences . a r · 
chltecture. bUSiness admlnistratHIIl , 
engineerinll . 11\11 . mediCIne . and 
1Oci.1 work arl' heinl! offered by lllt> 
Spencer OlIn Foundation for st udy 
at Washinglorl University. 51 LoUIS . 
Application dradlinl' 15 February 
1st 
The AFL-CIO IS offrring two In · 
::i~S~i~::~~~~8 fnto~;~,!::~es 
~tiita~~!S ~~I~;:~sP;:~:~ I~ : 
The Smilhaonian lnItitolte i.!I of · 
fering summer fl'llowshlps to 
studrnts interested in research at 
the Smithsonian in the follow ing 
subjects : earth llCiences . history of 
~i~nC:e:.n~ ~~~~l~~ is~~~~og!~~ 
material culturl'. art histor y and 
anthropology Application deadline 
is March 1st. 
The American Num ismatic 
Society IS offering summl'r 
fellowships of S7SO to graduate!! In 
Next to 
101 W. train stattOn 
W~dn~sday Special 
RUM AND COLA 
50~ 
PiDbalJ 
Foosball 
Bamper Pool ~ p.m .·2a .m. 
HIlppY Hour 
1-7 p.m. 
MOD-Fri 
PIZZA PlnAU 
12.00 mi .... ht 
FRI & SAT 
549-1621 2AM 
.5 p.m. .. •• 
---- -----~ TRY OUR I .( MAf'JIt\ G\N~'5'\ " 
MUCH ' - 5 49 -1" '21 - , 
IMPROVED I $1 0 0 OF~ I 
DELIVER Y' AWi l-.\~ Ptrv. , 
SERVICE I -: =~~CIOI~~-"*- I 1ii __ u: ______ .JJ 
clllaies . arci1leo1ogy . histury . arl 
~;~r lh:n!~~~o~~I~itS:O!hi~ 
d~I.!~O~~~~r~~~tl:;n~; U;~~n~ 
~~f.~na~i~b ~'k~ 0 ~ t~ u :i~O~ 
Hewlett Packard 
or study Application deadline is 
March 1st 
Thl' Aml'lican Aaoci.tion for thl' 
Adnncement of Science is offl'ling 
~~er=.r.::d 1I~~:.~e!:tsf!~ 
ten weeks in the Iwnmer to improve 
their communication skills by ex· 
plalnq complex technical subjects 
m a manner un~rstaDdabll' to lay 
people. Interns wiU hi' pail! travrl • 
t!J[pe~ to WubiDllton. D .C. and a 
stipend of$2oo a _I; and wiU work 
at • spectne radio or T .V. 5t.tiOll . 
ne ... .,aper or mapzine . Ap· 
plicatJoo deedllne ~ February 1st. 
The American Uoivrrair, i~~ 
is offering reUowtblpe to gradlme 
Itudents wilhing to "Ilursue a 
muters degree in the following 
fields : Arabic Literature . Islami" 
hiltOry , hlamic art and ar · 
chitecture . solid stne science . 
eociolOlY . anthroplog)·. tt'lchlng 
arabic as • foreign language . 
:!~~~ec~~~'ti!e::~:;::~! 
January 311t . 
The An:t.eolc:cic:al lnIItitute of 
Ar:Ierica is offerin8 two fell~ips 
Become More 
ContIdent 
With 
Ela:troIysis 
Call today lor 
~ery 1rM"'-'f 
• ...." a_~ 
and confidan' ,ou _it/\ 
~(~hIif 
-I). 
DE MONSTRA liON 
By George Karon 
( Hewlett Packard Representative) 
At lost, someoone has made . calculators for 011 seasons .. 
Hewlett Packard calculators solves t:le problems that you, the 
multi-dimensional, professional, encounter every day. 
Whether you are juggling budgets, answering a technical 
question, forecasting trends, checking lob results or analyzing market 
data, Hewlett Packard has the calculator for you. 
710 S. illinois 
Until 5:00 
VVednesday, Jan. 26 
Thursday, Jan. 27 
Bookstore 
"serving the needs of the S'U student" 
r..ity Egvptlan. Januery 16, 1m, Page 15 
....,.M.. 
Pbwt_ 'nN It RIIIJber Co., 
A.bm: B.s., cety T6EE. EMU, 
ESSE . MET, . EET. m.th. 
chemlltry . U.S . cit iaellShip 
"=-ern Railway System , 
WuhiD((ton. D.C.: En,i/leoering 
( a1U ; eII4fI-inI tech. ( aU) . 
........, ...... 1 
f'irestone Steel ProducU Co., 
Akron: 8 .S., only TU:E, EMa.M, 
ESSE. MET, EET. math. 
chemiltry. "or ..,.-11 in product 
=~:t~~ :!::r~:: 
vice, plant laboraWry, inventory 
manapmml, quality a'Uurance. 
pnerIIl accounting. U.S. citizmPtup 
n!quired. 
FirsteN' Tire ... Rubbf!r Co.. -
Electric Wheel Co. . Quincy 
Maj<n: EMU{. ESSE. EET. MF:!'. 
ftr ·tooI deaisr- . sales ~resen ' 
!alive. sa If!l!I engineer. and \ ,fl ' 
vtrnnmental engineer . U.S. citiun · 
ship n!quinn 
FS ServicBII . Inc .. BIoom~. 
PrimarilY in~ in students gr-aduatUia in May. urn. with rural 
bacqrounds wm are -'ring em · 
~=t Ui.~ ~~~~p ~u~~ ' 
" ....... y , 1" • . % 
Swift and Co. . Chica(!o: Positions 
in marileting research. sale5. in· 
ternal auditing. livestock 
procurement. and product 
managemenl Majors: accounting. 
markrtina. animal science. ag o 
econmlics . any liberal arts for 
sales . 
'niIInday. Felt. 1 
Swift and Co. . ChicallO: Refer to 
Wednesday dille. U.S. Air Faroe 
ROTC. Carbonda~: Scientific -
utilizat ion fields of computer 
science. electronics technology . 
engineering. mathematics. and 
physics. Requires progress toward 
8 degree in each specialty . 
Manaienent - positions in ac · 
OOUDIinI! and fmance. education and 
training. information. personnel . 
supply and trallllportation. All 
majors are eligible. business or 
educatim is helpful. All applicants 
need t""'O years of college 
remaining. undergraduate or 
tr:::t~~ ::::;nn;.~. lI~~~~f 
Durilll Iul two years of $Chaol 
~i~ $100 per m .... lh and poIISibJt> 
Senior cili .zens 
offered properly 
lax break by cily 
~~~bleU:or ~lt~~e: 
bome-city las. ezempttOll OD the 
=-u:!lia~, ~~~ 
!ax~. 
n ... wbo wl.b to reDew tbelr 
es.emptioD ban tbroulb the fint 
=t:ot ~:. '!:..!me:; 
ofllce In the JacUoD C4!Qaty 
0IurtII0I.e to .. ~. IWIa' 
MId. lie uId ecc:cirdIIw to IWDoI8 
... !be _em. for r.ewtaa {be 
atmptiGn .. Jam.ry. bat bI8 oIficoe 
11M Uteded the date becall8l! of (be 
bad _tiler. 
TbOM people wbo have not 
~ 8Iped for the aemption 
~":thII~~~~ 
tta.e 011 a bed .-ltmItaS ~ome to 
malDtaia u.tr ....... 
...., Tonight! . .. Hal.- a ... 
2 · I AYe. 
..., 
Brian .-
Crofts 
No Cover 
The Club 
Available at 
'TAKING CHARGE' 
CaRED-LIFE 
PLANNING .. 
7' 9pm, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26th 
~1NG1HE 5oI1fs1l8.~ 
1'fII1J: _a.ru m FffIrJw: ? 
Iff 8·\WEk. C4ftSE ,~LUOf«j: 
:I Role Playing for JoblntervieliOn 
'" Auerlive Job · \earch Behavior 
~ Skill Identification 
.,. Work Values 
New Life Center. 913 S. III. 
Telephone 549 · 7387 
Co · sponsors · 
University Christian Ministries 
Fr.ee Schfra1 .. Career Counseling 
r-- - - -- -- ------ - - ~ 
I SR-52 FREE Software offer. I 
I_CI-.o .. 2_ .. ~_ • .., III_ .............. _ 
1 1Iont-l2)yov'ctImOIO!t<lSR ,s2_c",~ ___ """,,pociro<! I 'nOO2i,iftIIlJI'-\motPtOOr"'"""Qv'~ ~~-I :":'::~ I 
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I 
I 
51." 119 I 
IftOth tNCk o'UI( ull1or ) I 
I rt;l~rU"","IS ~:~c; Iftf ' 1Q~1 ,o~~:::utt ioCIn.n;~'br'l"If'I of fJOV.'I ~ I 
Ltw~ u~ ~'lI~,.,_Ptu~'I~. ~~ IO~~r>r ___ a __ ~ 
Student Bookstore 
823 South Illinois 710 Book & Sup.ply 
710 South Illinois 
Center plans 
consciousness 
. . 
raising grnu p 
n.. sn.: CoomeJinj! Center IS (1( ' 
rf!ri~ a women ' , conscl(lusness 
l1Iisl!\g group de!!lgrwd for W{1fT]en 
in a committed relatlOllshlP V.1th a 
mila 
n.. _IOII!J will bt> conducted In 
two aeparate groups . one mel'tI~ at 
II p.m . Wednesday and Ollt' at 6 30 
p.m. Thu~y. 
Marial1J1(' Schubert. coordInator 
~ the program and coUNelor at til<> 
OIII!er , describes the purpose o( the 
projclCt as " to ~ the Impact o( coo · 
8CiousteSS ratSll18 on COIJpies ' ThE-
project is a part ~ Schubert's doc · 
toral m-rtatJm work. She hopes 10 
deternint' the rl"O('('urln,;l ,changes In 
wurTlm ' s attItude!! a, a resu ll of thE' 
~:mIs wiU be ea& week for a 
~od ~ aeven 10 eight weeks The 
c:orwci~ program IS no( stn .. : · 
lured for therapy 10 aid anyone ..... ith 
iDdlviduai problems. RAlther , I t IS an 
opportuhity for womm 10 disc1\sS 
iauea related to heterosexual 
relationlh ips. 
"1 _ it &5 a supportive group." 
Sdlubs1 5ayS. 
P laMed topics for discuas ion Will 
iDc:.Iude sud! areas as womm 5een 
::.~ s: ::~ ~fuH?J::: ~u:~ 
the CQlStl1lint ~ _umed roles. 
AnyaM' intl!nBted in ~nicipating 
in the progr.m is urged to call 
Sd1u bs1 at 45J-6.TTl or visit the 
Counaelling Centl'r. on the third 
floor ~ Woody H.lI Win!! A. 
Scienti3t to speak 
on Nary research 
Albert o.we. chief lCielltlat foc 
!be Offlc::e of N.val Raearch <ONRl 
:~i~Ic:f~b':'JNR ~re~::r:h 
':=I::~~ :c!:,:r~~~~t~~ 
Caller .t I • . m. 011 1bunday. 
'lbe OffIce 01 Naval ~b is 
part 01 the n.ep.rtment 01 the Navy. 
aDd ,ponlOn reteareh in many 
fttIda. IDcNdiDl biology. physics . 
•• d coruputer lICience . D .. ,e will 
meet with individual faculty 
members who h.ve made ap-
DOintment. in the afternoon to 
CIIcuu poaIble ~rdI actlvities . 
Facufty member. ,.I'i.hinl to 
. IdIeduIe an appointmmt sbould call 
Robert HaUi.8!ey. Aaociate dI~or 
01 the Office of Research and 
Pnljects. at w.-771I . 
Accordiq to Hallissey . Da.,e ', 
tpeedI will be the fint in 8 series 
Irranled by hi' office Futurl! 
tpMCba will concem poaIbillties 
,.. I'8Ml'dI for lltate aDd federal 
.... niption •. and for private 
..... tioaa. 
PBBBSCBOOL 
HATHAYOGA 
Thunday 
7130-9,30 
Ballroom C IrMC 
... J! Brlag a thlok lIlat or blallket 
Speed Reading 
Course To Be 
Taught 
In Car bondale 
The Great Lakes Reading Lab is of-
fering their famous speed reading 
course to a limited number of 
qualified people here in the Carbon-
dale area. The average person who 
completes this course can read 10 
times faster, and with substantially 
im proved comprehension and bet-
ter concentration. 
This famous course has taught 
many thousands of people to read 
over 1000 words per minute with the 
ability to understand and retain 
what they have read much more ef-
fectively. Average graduates can 
read most novels in less than one 
hour . 
For complete details about this 
famous speed reading course be 
sure to attend one of the free one 
hour orientation lectures that have 
been scheduled. These lectures are 
open to the public, above age 13 
(persons under 18 should be accom-
panied by a parent, if possible,) and 
the course will be explained in com-
plete detail, including class 
schedules, instruction procedures 
and a tuition that is much less than 
similiar courses. 
These meetings will be held in the 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center, 
Southern Illinois University on Mon-
day, January 24 at 6: 30 p.m. and 
again at 8: 30 p.m. Tuesday January 
25 at 6: 30 p.m. and again at 8: 30 
p.m., Wednesday, January 26 at 
6: 30 p.m. and again at 8: 30 p.m. 
Thursday, January ~ at 6: 30 p.m. 
and again at 8: 30 p.m., Friday, 
January 28 at 6: 30 p.m. and again 
at 8: 30 p_m_, Saturday, January 29 
at l(): 30 a.m. and again at 1: 30 p.m., 
Sunday, January 30 at 1: 30 p.m. 
and again at 5: 30 p.m. 
Classes are limited and class places 
will be filled on ftrst come-ftrSt 
serve basis only_ Be sure to attend 
the earliest meeting possible to in-
sure a class place_ Group rates are 
available upon request. 
ADVERTISEMENT 
laity E!MJtian. JanJary 116, 19n, ~ 17 
Mr. and .WrlC. Frost? 
Lent2 Sporuon ttiria contest 
... t - x-.r' ..... __ _ 
•• ..... ft It In .."., • ., ... t ... tt. 
__ ,....... _ tile .we eI the 
SWIIUp . 
U1OGea .............. 
..... ,.. may •• ~ eaIIdkiI&e 
,... n-,.. ..... t I trivi.l CCIIltst 
8CbeduIed 'Of' 7 : 30 p. m. Tbunday 1ft 
Leala HaU. 
Accordin. to sopbomore Usa 
Franke. vice prftidtDt at Mldal and 
n.ereatiooal activlU .. at Tboml*lll 
~. the ~ .. .,.. Ie aD 
Ptmt r.-..-.. 
Flub Mid ~ wOI pi • 
nvmber.d llc&et .. tlteJ eo ... 
~tM ..... ADa-.. ....... 
to particqla .. may em ., wIleD lJIeIr __ ia ealJecl 
f'ow ~ lift I*IPIe will eGIIlpete ill 
ftYll! IIliIIua. rOuDda. "It' •• race to 
anlwer questlonl on little Itun." 
Franke said . Tbe _inner of Nell 
round wina • pria.e. 
FARM FOODS 
Wed. thru Tue. Specials 
"Fresh From our Forms to You." 
Grode A 
JUMBO EGGS NO LIMIT .8'5 Doz. 
WHOLE MILK $1.59 Gol. 
$1.49 lb Slue Bell BACON 
.. 'L''''' if.f~ 
NO UMIT 
HOUSE PLANTS 
Potted in 4 " 
Cloy Pots $1.49 
~----------------~------------~ 
PORK GROWER 50 lb. $4.39 bog 
Bonnie Chunky 50 lb. 
With r i :;lng temperatures , snow has 
become ideal for scutpturi~ . This snow 
couple was erected near Brush Towers 
Tuesday . Melting snow has ted to 
srlQYwt)alls, as well as other snow figures. 
(Staff Photo by Nwirc Galass ir LJ 
DOG FOOD bog 
RABBIT PELLETS 
$6.95 
50 lb. $4.59 bog 
Student group seeks members Hone Feed Ib SHOW & GO ~Og $4.29 
By P&III BaUey 
Daily EI)'pdu 8Wr Write-
1be Mobilizatioo of Volunteer ~t 
f<rt I MOVE ) LS loolung for studmL, 
interested III becarn ing a m ern ber 0( 
it! steffing committee. a body 0( 
voIunt~ who art' responsIble for 
coon:tinating MOVE activltiel' 
Cathy Wilson . coordinator or 
MOVE . saId Tuesda y t hE' 
~ganizatiOll is a clear~ for 
plaring .udellt ' ~oIW1teers In ap' 
propriait' .gencte!i throughout tho> 
community. 
Agencies USIng MOVE volunt.-ers 
incl~ mental health centers. day 
ca,.... facthtle5 . Ct. . rect loo ag ..... cle<. 
homes for the E'1dt>rly and cri.<l< In ' 
lP.rventim servl~ 
Wilson said st~rtng commIttee 
'Tlembers arf' responsible for 
keepmg In coolac\ with agencIes . 
recruiting volunteers . following up 
(II placements and l'Valuatiag the 
orga ntza t ion' s effect I vent'SS . 
StN'nn!! commlllN' m~mbers 
should Ix' mtE'reSted In 00(' or two 
specI fic areas and Ix' willing to 
Wlrk from lh~ to fin> hours a 
wt'ril. Wi L<oOI1 sa .d 
MO\' E aLw conduct., actlVltJes of 
IL< own On April 8 lht>y a re span · 
'WSIU-TV & FM 
The follo..-ing programs are 
lICheduled f~ Wed~y on WSW · 
TV. chlnnel 8 and WUSI ·TV . 
cbannell6 : 11 :30 a .m - 1lIe Morning 
Report. 8 :S0 a .m - Instructional 
Prognmm ing 10 a m -The 
~~~~~~m t:oira~~~a ~ ~ 
a.rn .-se&ame Street 12:30 p .m -
'The Afternoon Replrt 12:50 p .m -
Instructional Prolumming 3 30 
p.m .- Mlsterogen Neighborhood 4 
~~'~Rr::~~~~ 30S :: =:g: 
~:~ri~~;'~ !8.·~rt-R~m7 
p.m . - ~OVA. "The First Signs of 
Wnhoe" 8 p .m .- Great Pl'r ' 
form.nca. .. Arthur Rubenstein at 
90." 9:30 pm - Voy.,e to the Ends 
0( the Earth . 10 p .rn - Movie. Laurel 
and Hard\' II 15 tl m - Booklx'at. 
" Roots " . 
The follow i ng programs ar~ 
scheduled for Wed~sdav em WSI t: · 
F'M . stereo 92 6 a I"l . Today 's The 
Day 9 8 .m - Take A M'.JIlic Break 
k'.;i~mR~S;s ~~e;enp ~2 ~~Il 
News. I pm - Afternoon Concert . 
opera day 4 p m - All Th ings 
Considert'd 5 30 p . m - Music In 
The Air 6 .30 pm - WSI t: Nf'ws -; 
pm - Guest of Southern 7 15 
P m .- Today ·s Woman 7 30 p.m -
Conversations at Chicago 8 p m -
OticallO Symphony Orchestra an 
all ·Gershwin program 9 :51 p.m -
The Po.:I ium 10 :30 p .m - WSll' 
N~ II P m - Nightsong. 2 am · 
Nightwatch. requestJi a t 453·4343 
P89l! 18. Dally EgypNln, J¥1uary 26. 19n 
!lOring a .... alkat.hcwt to ra~ m~ 
for A~hwa\' School. a school fnr 
devf'lopmentally dISabled chiJdN!l\. 
On AprIl 1~22. MOW. " ' ill sponsor a 
blood drive. 
( Frontil!r Feeds--See OUt' TV. od) 
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED 
Any~ mterested In becomi~ 1 
steETing committe!' mern ber or III 
helpl~ toorgan~ the walkathon or 
blood drive shotsJd contact Calh,y 
Wilson at 4>3-5714 or \'lSl t her In the 
Student Adivities offiCll' on ~ thin:! 
floor 0( tht> Student Center . 
Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 7-6 
Clo •• d Sunday. 
632 E. Main 
FOOT -LOllI SIIIIARIlE SAIIDWIGI 
MEATBALl SAIIDWICII WI1'II SALAD $2.25 
When you order ... Be sure VOL 
have the time to devote to enioyin~ 
this sandwich . . One of Pop 's 
mRsterpieces in the art of sandwich 
building 1 A lot of meat ... a lot of 
sandwich and a delic. ious salad . 
Don ' t miss this treat ! 
=~' . ~\ i. l
• 0 
I I ! I0Il COo..L,. • 204 WEST COLLEGE CAA8ONOALE 
HAPPY HOUR DAilY 2 PM 6 PM 
JecIaAn_ 
~: Our Self'I'IIIJO m.-luol/' " 
e l:hlrln1 1 • \ ' In Rosf" • Rhine e S<luturnf' 
.1'1Il1. .lnol S .... I ~t'tCi1IH .... ·b<t .Burl/flnch 
1 , UIIII S I.U NU una $165 
549·7242 
.......... " .. IU" .. 
Mexicans battle a troubled econo",:l. 
~:.=:~) ==$~~ S=..J1:tt~ai£5 ~-=:."'Tbe"'-:::t!-: ,:· .. ~...:.hi'e:~-= 
"., drift iJlto QlMret8rO tram tbe took money out G 1M cOUDlry. I 1&Id, a matter of IPft'CI or fiIbI a ~Iorr::-- a.cr...d 1., ,...., .... aIIIdda fII .......... ~ and from !.be farm Iand.a IIIe nation had anly IJCID,oao in re¥oIutiGa . per CBI . ~. A bate...... ~-- .. ......., PwtraIeM 
IooIdn& for work. U they don't tind it ~Yts \eft by tM bme !.be Cmtral Eche¥erria moved tbe pern· iDeame hauIiDc pnj8et was....... . ....... PEIIBX •• , .. die 
ben they may drill on 150 mi}et S.nk froze currmcy ncl\anjlell . mmtiJItoareuformerlyheidby the ~nJUIboul!.be DatiaD. The ~ uU_ baa mwe tUa II bliliOD 
IOUtb to Maico City. An 1100 million loan by foreign priVl~-=t~ . The Ioy __ t took w people ~ by ~  ...". 0(.."... ~ ...... y 
Tbue they stand in Ih~ chilly banks operating In Mulco and over a numbu of compllnia. Some - an aplllllw form d aociaJiI.ed become a major oil upert • . 
dawn be.lde Mexico 's . National additi~nal loans for the In · estimatel Sly thr IOYtrnmml spent m~cnl' - I~ from 11 V_1a baa .... ~ 17 bdlt.l 
Cathedral, the tools d theIr tradr at terullonal Monetary rund In U mud! a5 MOO million a year in mtU_ to ~ mllbon. barnib .ad Sauctl Anbia about 141 
Ibeir feel. Wuhm,tan bailed the country out direct SUbsidies to more than 800 1l!e Eche~ lovenunmt ~I billIoCI. 
For houn they wait. Perhaps Economists stimate Inn-tim government ·owned businesus 
:=:n':.-~.d:'~~rn;~: ~Y ': r.;w:~y= =~~nit,!:i~ ~~~~~rom night clubs to 
work~ per cent and [he year before thllt 25 Nego· Banco estimate& the SI I H K I E.l.· . I 
Boy. !II) small u.-y hIIV't' to hop on ~r cent L ... · says priv.tl' Ech~errU governmenl left office on ey . op an ~cahona Center 
thr hood to "'w car windshield<; al econoTT1I ••• ( i .."r .. ;"(I.li",, wiJlltrO\Ii .. ,th a 'JJ7 bilhoo peso dl'ficit Under- will be offering review courses I'n 
traffic lighta 00 bMutiful Paseo de L _ lIthe predl"Velopment exchangl' r;att" 
Ia. Refcrma Boule-vard In MexiCO "Trw on ." It'a.," <eX 12 pesos to u.- doIl;ar that would ~1~1~' hope for- 8 pMll}' 01" a f I ~:~~ ':tS'::!I\I:: a;"7r!nort'l&', Carbondale for the following Spring tests : 
Women WIth babies 00 Lheir badl.! ea n (J(J~ m.Y billion to 124.6 tllUIOO M. C.A. r. 
Att.ntion 1m 
Ih . ... 
all 00 blank eta with a display 01 ~hl'ldrLJn , .... ·th thn ... n 'Thl' noowspaper ~1 Sol - itself ~ DAr or~ea or applts or pecana • ..-" .... ~... of tht' ~omparuf!15 taken over bv the • • • 
Th_ are among thl' millions 01 government for- a lIml' - estmiated L S :=-::!:,~~~/~~';y'd~i~: high pril'ptc IS In' ~~~'~:,.,b~~i':f~~~~~aol~~ti: • • A. T. 
und~:;~ vary on how mallY !Ctpaling . • , :::-~esm;:r~:nt~~;~~b: ~~: A representative will be in Carbondale on 
Wednesday, Ja~ 26, 1971 from 1 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. in the Saline River Room in the 
~~~~'7m~~ ~kU: ~u~~ .~~ 3t~~C~~08ppml' nOnglhlh~ISI' nyeathr6 ~~cr:~~~~:PI)' tned 10 do too 
m jobless at aboot oine million. or hoa • < < much. too QUickly . with too litUe ." 
.1 Ieut 3) per cent of u.- work stores aod mark~ts of MUlco In La",' ~Id 
force . 'The OIINerValJve magazinl' flatioo is much higher Defl'nCers of Echeverria SI)' the 
Neco-Banco stimates that 115 man), s~;;!!~:;~n!\~ts~:!" I~cr~== former preaident created a deficit Student Center. 
_ Ie million may ~ unemployed. 0(250 bLhYaCTt feauttui~r_ g' _MnAlJr· oanll: oTn~. ~1· Pln!dlooiC~ Tfle Preai~nl of the Colll!I(e of to 300 per cent.tn lhe past fiY{' , ~ ~ " - l' .. 
Ecooomlst ... ys four- million people ~i/;ldfd~~~~~ry~:tB:'~ upor!h E~h den-Mia as ane or ble men You may reg;ster at that t;me 
be'-n the .lIet of 18 and 25 'oO'l'n' w ° pU5 e exico inlo t ~ 21st 
out of wort in JflJIuary . are up 214 per cent Bread IS up 300 C'eolury Any quest,·ons please ca" co"ect 
Unemployment in Ih~ Untted percent. Tortillas increased 300 per HIS lIov~rnment increased tht' 
Sta~.~.tmo~hw •• 7.6million ~: : milk 150 percent. ~~ per ~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~;~5~f~~~:~u~~~~~:~:~n~~r~~;~~s::~~~~~~~~3~1:~~-~~~~~2~-:r~I~2~2~~~~~~~~ ~: ;..: ·t~ed~:.~.u:,ea~ 40()Bu:e~-:-n:n ~~~~ ~i~'k:~~~~~ r 
II1illIoII people while Mexico bas 113 COIIls ISS per cent more than it did in 
mlIlia1! 1m. A DeW Ford L TO or Ch~roIl't 
The Mexican economy now Impala costa SI2.5OO. 
cannot beia 10 bandle the unem ' While bread W85 aoiqg up 300 t!::yed or .bllCrb the Il00 ,000 to pet cent In five years the fede-al 
ma~:'t :~ny:a~nl::~:rc~~se I~~ minimum w'se increased only 23ti per emt In aeven 
lateral badlet .. t30.1 billion, 31.11 ' ''Ibe only ... y 1 can feed mv 
I*' cenl hlCber than in 1W1l!. PVf!Il dilldren with theae high priCl!!! i.s by 
IIIcJuIII I"rwt~nt Ja.e LopeI Por· st.eaLinI," Mid Felipe Martine2. . • 
IWo, wbo took omce in December. Mexico City bricklayer . 
!:::..t~ ~=.will be. year d 1C Jlhrtinel stope 00 his way home 
.' Ewa for U- willi jobl the to buy tortlll ... beau. rice . milt 
ImeI .. DOt euy III Ma.kIo. 'nIey and m_t Ilia Ia Uta, to IIPSId 56 per 
.... IIUDIIad Stpt.. 1 by !be ftrst cellI d tbellliDimum federal.ave of 
~~ ~n:t!~~~o~ :!U~t~= :-~Iet 
qWddy FoI~ Mexic:am, wt» ~~ n:~::. ~::c~~~ 
were prom iMd tbere would tie no of from 8.5 to 7.3 per cent a yMr. The 
deYeluatloc!. Iml f.itb in the future looked rosy for Latin 
L:1.~b~=.f!IlJo~ey~ Alftrlca ' . f .. tul developing 
fttJwtJIc out of Mexico into baob in =Io~: ~ra;:.:. 3 per 
oIher co_triea . The ftalon tIlill loob promising . 
..;:~~r:.=~~t~ ~~tbe~~~O¥.:~~~ 
8GAC~ 
...... 'n 
........ 
fU: 
~ an. 2B 
• porn. 
......... A.B,C 
o...t _ be ..vecL 
AI lor 75c. 
Ring Day 
Specials 
• Vf 
Man' s TradItIona l Rlnl( 
Save $5.00 
Off 
Regular Price 
FRE~ 
Genuine 
Gemstone 
Regular 
S10,00 Value 
These special offers 
are available on 
ArtCarved RING DAY only. 
TODAY 
9-3 
ruNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
Student CenIer sa-3321 
OPEN M-F a.6 SAT. 10-2 
RING DAY , ' .', • ~ . .. '" , ' ,"" u~,· ..... ...... 10 .,"""""Ito .. _ .... ... " . 10.. ILro " _ . ~,. , Iu • .,.· ... ~ . ,," ~ , • •• I 
It . ,:' , . '" ... , ... . ... . , ''''' ' ' ' , •• ''--''It. 1o. _ ... ~ ., . 
r •. 1\, , 1.: ' , . 'H. ·l r\ 1'1 
OI!Iity Egyptian. JatLoary 26. 19n. Paoe 19 
DUVf!adto CIIIIaII......M.·_ 
o.:-r.::""'" .. 
.,. ...... -... ~ ... 
~ ..... ~- ... -..L~..,. 
........... .,.....,- ... 
~ r:. ~.,.,...... __ 
........ ..,. 
... "':. :r ~ .,.,..... --
........... 
.::.. .... -=:... m.r..!:n -: lilt ... wID'" far dIt __ 
fI-.u... II ......... n.re wiD 
"beaa~l""fIIll. 
..,_dlte.tflltlle~ 
~~mUltt. 
.. ld ill ___ aeept lar U-
__ wlCII ... bUahed c:ndJl 
....-~MO" 
CIIBct y_ ed tile rlnl .. lit it 
:r:::: ~a~~ ~~ 
C8ft1fully I"IIIr.cI but a"" aiD 
am CIClCUr. We will correct tJw 8d 
&ad naa it an ~I lilly if 
aoUned. 8eyoad tlli' th~ 
""'bili~ • yours. 
FOR SALE 
'75 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
A-C AM-FM Stereo . Excellent 
condltiOll . 549-Z467 . 
1m DATSUN. tIIOO or best fIIlfif'. 
~~rlde. At 505 Welt OIerry. S. 
FREE GAS 
T ......... 
..... ar .... 
1142tAII8II 
_ar ..... ~fIan Nett....., 
AI*> C4luIIeIDr 
QII' fer ., appointment 
67-3391 SoIP-71129 
o.vs Nigh!!. 
Jim Pearl. Inc . 
Oliarncmile. Pontiac. 
CadilWlc. G.M.c. 
USED AND RE8UILT partl . 
Roaon ' l Radiator and Salva,e 
Yard, 1212 N. 20th Street . Mur-
pbylboro. 117-1.1. BI24OAb98C 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. 
Home of Dr. Wrench and Ilor . 
Certified mechanic. . By .p. 
p)illtmellt. 457-375t. 
8I3S7AbUQC 
_IU'IICUIT ~ 
.......... PiriliJi 
............. -.AlIi 
.Iac .,. u .. 
==
_ PKSUP LOAD. 
... ..... BanIRod ... 0....... aaA8I 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC-
TRICS. aew aad Ulee!, Irwin 
TYpe.wrller ElIchaa.e, 1101 N. 
co~ MariOD~a Monday-
S. y. 1___ . Ba3lAftIC 
8COTTSBARN 
..... .-d and 
antique fuml~ 
~di'. ~ 
dte'I & ~pef' 
ScoH's Bam 
Buy & Sell 
Old 13 West 
Across From tI'le 
Ramada Inn 
54HOOO 
CONTACT LENS 
WEARERS 
0isau>1 Jll'lces an yQ<r """" """ 
soli lin! ....... Send 1lc: stamp 
for Jll'Q '1$1. Canfacl lM15 St-'Y 
c..nm. 3'1 e. c.ne4beck . "",,""il<. 
AZ. 15012. 
Id AHi\Nl'~r:1I L()W~:~ ' T 
I'H)( 'E-foi "" Iht' larg("" S('it.'CII"" lOr 
~J~~I.t: ,,":~~:r.:;.~:~1 :~~~;~'~:'1 . r'l~ 
I~ " ·S . II I-'; LlmplL' AudiO 
,.. i!Ui2AgBi 
FOR SALE SONY TC~ 
IAperecorder. new FerTite h .. ds ~oc.~a~uto stop. slani;(! 
8433Ag91 
'73 GIBSON SG STANDARD 
!~~~r~~~4Solos II amp . Call 
8443A,.1 
APPEAR co() ESS TOWER Heal 
speakers. 1300. ~ 0&:lu-;r 
SANSUI - AUi99 AMPLIFIER. 
aeellent condJ"tion . Call B.T. S4t-
2'7SS. askire S300 or beat offer . 
I40ZAIII 
STEREO REPAIRS. GUARAN· 
TEED. NaJder Sla'eo 5et'viee. 549-
lS08 
S396AgI05 
Pea. and S ..... 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS. 
AKC. Carbondale. White, sable. 
~:~. N~~e HE~~t pets . 
BSJ56Ahl03 
HOMES NEEDED FOR 3 cats . , 
They have ~n altered and im -
munized. Very nice anil1Ull!'.. 457-
1759. 
SportiItg Goods 
COMPOUND BOW BEN PunaD 
model 2SCl a" 52 lb. holds • It.. 
lots of alselSortel, 763-43044 
Beautiful Outfit 1225 call ~
WETRAOE 
BOOKS .. MAGS. COMICS 
l..'RGEST SELECTION OF 
USEO' '''APERBACKS IN THE 
, AREA 
eoak~c:twnge 
JD1 N_ N'8rtIet 
~c: ~ REN i 
CARBONDALE HOUSING . 1 
___ , funIIIbed ......,..l. 
A YaBIIIIe ilDllMdilltely. No peta. 
Acroe. from drive-in tb .. tre IJD 
Old at. 13 Weal . Cau ~
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS 
:~~~s,'tw!'s~~t'~Js 
or two boys. 884-t481. Dl48a17 
ONE BEDROOM . WEST side. 
lrads preferred . February I. 
Unfurnished . Stove and 
mrigfif'ator for sale . 457:8 .. 
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR rent 
located at 3011 E . Hster SI. A~ 
pn.Ived for 3 ~Ie same sex \lr 
wiU rent to married couple call 457 . 
2863 . 
ROOM MA TE WANTED. 
TRAILER . .,0 per mo. plu ~ 
utilitiel_ 54H4OO. 
IS7IW7 
MATURE PERSON WANTED lor 
a~rtmeat on maiD street. '75-
month, iaeludel utilities . Own 
room . 457 ..... 
1411Be17 
FEMALE TO SHARE apartmeat 
nice 3 rooms, utilities included . 
MontieeUo Apta. Call ~
B3IIIBblIB CREATIVE PERSON OWN room 
SMALL ONE BEDROOM Cal'pl!t Sha~.!A_e. nnto· Isl°Ow....u. tmilialti!.·teemxalC~.II!.'!t 
air conditioner . carport. Cambrii 7!i8.' ... ~ ....... 
98S-4436 B83!I1Bb89 i 8424B_ 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 303 S. Dixon . 
UIO month . 2 bedroom trailer · 
Jl95 - Camelot Park. No pets . 
F't\0fW 549-1934 
8373Bb87 
MURPHYSBORO - I BEDROOM 
::~i:~:;~~'; .~t;,v~= 
or caU 687-1212 IICter 5 p .m . 
840IBb17 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 400 E . 
Walnut , available immediately, 
sm a month, water and prbale 
included call 457-4334. 
Bl3le.BblIB 
SUITABLE FOR 2 or 3 ~s. Call 
457-2597 between 10 a .m . an 2 i .m. 
8:4+' I.-
THREE HOUSES FOR immediate 
~~~.ic~i~~~· 1.2. and 
843IIBblIB 
HOUSE FOR COUPLE. utiliti .. 
~.Ft:f:':' Refereneea . 
8446BbIlI 
MobIle HoIMa 
12 x 52 TWO BEDROOM. country 
atmoepftenr, .....,.,. 871118Be1O(; 
....... Homt L.oCIt 
SlDtmon1tl 
1st 2 r'I'011t1s free 
Che<j( on openings 
for secand semester 
in ap;!lrtments. 
AOYAL RENrAL:S 
5&4541 or -457-.4(22 
=~. ~H~~IU: U~i~~!?7:e 
water. 451-3756. 
8414B~ 
PRIVATE TRAILER T.nlara 
Court. Made for studying . Keep 
caUiDl~· 
I423BcIO 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER lor 
rent . 54 .. 3374. 
BlM25BcIO 
SMALL TRAILER FOR one male 
student . S60 a month. I mile from 
campos . No dop . 549-~Bd19 
DESOTO-SMALL TRAILER for 
f~~:f:~elY ~r~~~t A va i hlble 
8452Bc91 
Aoonw 
ROOM LEASE FOR sale. 606 W_ 
Collece. Apt. No . 4. '76 month . 
Come . 12-3 p_m . 8450BIM7 
AuG •• , .... 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. CAR· 
BONDALE Mobile Home! No. 111 . 
180.00 II '2 utillties _ Bus service 
available. 457-5&3$. 
1435Be11 
GIRL ROOMMATE NEEDED lew 
hollle Mer campu • . Call::=; 
ROOJIOIA TE WANTED FOR a 2 
~t1~I~, ~:,h. 
1U1a. 
NEED ONE ROOMMATE for 
hallie close to campus call between 
4 and 5 457-2724. 
BlMlliBetO 
ONE FEMALE FOR 2 bedroom 
trailer . Free water and bus to 
campus. Peta O.K. 549-1127. 
8418Bte9 
Wanted to Rent 
HELP WANTED 
COOKS, DISHWASHERS AND 
waiu.aa : Apply ill ~ bet-
ween 7 and 10 p.m. Mama~ 
1(3 time -..rdIer. Safety 
CI!n1er. o..-mn.-.t d .... ,th 
Edu<3tion. Spri-. Semester_ 
Teaching related to traffic 
engineering Ind planning . 
MesIer's dlgrw In safety or 
re4ata:I .... plus It Mast 'S 
~r's experienc:l! In the ftek1 
Cutoff l-a-n. AAlfialticr. 10 
Dr. 0IN1d ~. ~r1-
ment d .... 11h Edualtlon_ 
Graduate Assistant (,( fOI' 
PreYention ..... Ith P~rams 
.vlilable immediately for 
~ng Sernes1er Q'lly. Cutoff 1-
'ltrT7. Appllc:<Jtlons to Mr. 
Jame5 O. -Perttlns. Director d 
Prewntlon Programs. StWlnt 
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES, FULL 
~rt time. Pbooe 5&-1150. ~ 
, 9 a .m .~ p.m . Ba$4CIO 
WantM. Qualirled .tudo.nu ror 
~m .... Employment. 
Pa-Uci .. tp in U. ..... mer orien-
".1111 pralnm _ • cr..... ...... 
Hdp __ IIIRnU in their InNilion 
l1li0 "';wrsity Iir • . Room .nd board 
and 51ldrn1 wor'" ~. 
FurthPr inform'i1lon and ap-
ph" .... ion rorms Studo.nI Mliviues 
Cent..- cu-57l4 I I hird floor . SIIldrn1 
ConI .... ) 
~.~~ : =~~;~-
r-&::r I , • . It -
...aI 
PERSON FRIDA Y. PER-
~v!h~!i w!:l~:.J:,~. tl::i 
re-ume EcYPtian Box I. 1415C11 
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
MT-ASCP. Good friale beaeflta. 
An equal opp)rtunlty employe'. 
Appl)' Personnel Otrlce, Herrla 
HoepllAl. 
844OCI3 
NEED SOMEONE WHO caD help 
me lhroUlh Math I1Ob. If )'GU'''' qualified or In the COIne _ aDd 
want to earn _e eztra mOCle,. 
caD ,........ after • p .m ..... 
EMPLOYMEr-.:T 
WANTED 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
TELEVISION REPAIR 
If::oe:di t ~:ai:rrv·.elllperienlC:.: 
Shelton TV. 1017 SaudI 
ReJect. 45HI211. 
's your iob falling oH 
1M ~ WOIlfed ods in 
AUCTIONS 
~ SALES 
RIDERS WANTED 
I THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery · 
NEED AN ABORTION . i =!Il~I~~I~~~ ~il~ 
.... 0 TO H (L:a~~ UT~A"U"H T ... ·' I sale at Plua Reoords. NO~~~ 
E lC P£ Jil l f "-KE w E (~l v £ v OL. (J..)A.\ 
P l ( TE ~ Ou t..j S E . · "" ( . ,., ~ . .... .. 
~","U. T1Qf1,j 81f "(lAf A .... O.o.' f EQ rHf 
P " OC EOU It£ 
call collect 31'·991'{)50S 
Of' toll free 
800-327·9880 
x.rtv11lPh1c Quia CopIes 
TYPING (In IBM Selectric 
Off!et PRI NTI NG 
~end Dlaign 
L~ Prloes In T~ 
~Uty WIn 
....-:TLVClDA 
....... 
.. 1I74or ..... '
,.1. w ...... 
(locaMd at ~ entrenee 10 
QIhaJn vallay ApR .• next 10 
8wy Be '-'dry.) 
WANTED 
VISUALLY IMPAIRED 
STUDENT need. reader. for 
~~TIm~~\: 
It70. 
1441'" 
BLIND STUDENT NEEDS 
,.......~. 
LOST 
YBLLOW LAB. ANSWER! to 
~=.Ia NertlI eeetica of 
Ml7Gn 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ar1~ 
Jewalry-Cnlfb 
T~fts 
Hour$ M-F lD-4 
Fener North 
! COMMUTER FROM PADUCAH 
: needs f'id8'1t M·F or will take th!!!'e 
I 011 weekends. Cm~ct Box 9. Dally I EcYptian, or (502 )·554-5004. 
I 8442P9J 
RIDE THE MR. X Expreu to 
a.~ weltern. IIOUtliwestern. 
and ncirlhweltern luburbe. For two 
~= onIJ;a~e:. ~i~ ~3~ 
( reg . $l'rfS t. one· way "o.15 . 
leaves Friday . return. Sunday 
~:r/~~-;,IO make n!IIervlUon 
8oUJP88 
Circul_~ program f or newspape~s 
'.. " ~~ -. .' ..•... ~. ~~~, ': . 
announced by ad~er~ising executive 
iIOu"VWOOD, r~j1P)-A NRCIIri. ""~' '''' .:,.;a.l tNIIfII Itaa .. haw MId ill 1M JDedia 
major ......... to build......... ...... .... GIll' ...teL" draalIItiaD .. 1IIrWiW t*:Y b7 He .... ~~ __ 
an induItry ctftdaI .... mUed ,. "II _ allo ear IMt ct. 10 an III tile ,..... u.t will .... _ 
the n!ItoraliaII III "tile puIItir'. _I combtuliOll at raaon, ,..... to ........... He ..... ad-
tradia.-l feeIinI dial rwdiIII tile -..-. Iww a mnuUble op- ~ ....... _ flIdit .... 
-.paper ~ dIIy is aD...ual partwalty in tile Dell r-- years to ~..t ......,.. ...... III 
~rt at ciYiIized elIist.enoe." _ a mCft important position the ~per Ie ill ..-dIn. 
Otto A. Silha, prsidenl at the 
Miruw.poIis Star and Tribulw Co. 
aAd dlainnan III the N~papft' Ad· 
vmillil1l BUl'au, outlined the thrt!t-
year project ~ring a ~ ad-
dress to the winter .... 1eII ronf~ 
III the Intemauonal Newspaper Ad · 
vmisill8 Executives ( INAE t. 
~ said the Nl"WSpaper Reader· 
ship Project 's maj« goal would ~ 
to Increase rM."W5pIlpl!!' readership 
and circuiatim in the race al oom · 
pel ium rrom broadcast stations. 
"The key challftlgco _ race is to 
Cl)l'Jver. young!!!' peop~ to the habit 
III regular readership as they enter 
the world III being active citiuns 
and consumers ," Silha said. 
The project was ~eJoped by the 
N_lpapl!!' Adver1.ising Bursu and 
the Amcorican N_spaper Pub· 
Iishen ..usociation ( ANP A) . but 
::! i~~ur::':!~: =~ 
0!5 , he said 
ThC' project .ncludes efforts In 
r ou r areas' Resea ren, promOtions 
and public l"C'iations . training and 
oommuruc:ations . 
" ANPA already has importJlnt 
JrOI!rams underway that will Ix-
stt'efll\hened as part al this pian -
Newspaper in Education. news 
researc h in the universities . 
development work on new cir · 
ClIlation equipment and systems 
ttrough the R.esea rch I n5ti lute, " 
SUha said 
" And ANPA wiU be working with 
the Internat ional Cir culat ion 
Managers AssKlatioo and the 
American Press Institute in the 
vital area III circulator lTaini~. 
" 001' III the Bwreau's assignmmts 
will be to provide large~ale 
_ren on tbC' ~peper and i~ 
1'Sders that wiD be helpful to 
~spapl!!' managemen~, editon. 
circulators and promotion 
executives . .. 
Silh.e sa id Dewspapers must 
de\lelop s tronger marketing 
stra~ies_ "I think ~ arC' three 
elements III thill ItnileCY. We' \'(' got 
to maximbe our utility to our 
Broken Leg 
IlOl app~ cider and bourbon 751' 
with special spices ~ 
Chi-Chi @ 1 00 
A ooncocUoo al vodka. coconut and 
pI~pplC' jwces . whipped l~ snow 
Lower level III e:mperor's Palace-
Com!!!' Main .. Ill. 
Hours : 
• p.m .· ] a .m . Wed. ·Th. 
7 p.m .-2 a .m . Fri . .. S.l 
FREE TONITE 
at Ilasrass 
iD Dle Stube 
HIGHWAY 
We oaD .ul t youI' Deed 
tor atllloephere 
Come Try Our 
FASSBURGER 
Now with tomatoel and onion 
'1.85 Ondudes friel & pickle) 
Wednesday 
. 
IS 
"Pitcher Day" 
at~ 
WI th the purchase of 
any medium or large size 
pizza you get a pitcher of 
coke or beer for 
99~ 
No limit on pitchers 
Live Entertainment 
Brad Lake Did yoo see 
something yoo 
wish you hadn't 
check the 
entertainment 
section of the 
D. E. Classifieds 
Swimmer Sheets shining at SIU 
Byl..-F ..... 
DaU, E."... !Jper1. Wril.er 
The best IIIiDI to Mppen to tbe 
WQIJlm', swim team in the palt few 
y"" is Mary Jane ShHU, A frah· 
man , . has been in just two meets 
and alrady hoIdII 1'*0 team recOMb 
and is lire to go to the nationa Is in a 
MDdfui of events , 
..!::::~~~:~,htt::~:~ 
'" t.s not had a meet since Dec , 4 
9Ift1ll brute her own record in tbe 
.. yard individual medley in that 
meet by more than five seconds 
(2 : 16.7) and cncked Mindy Mc· 
Curdy's ZOO-butterfly record 
(2:13.1), Sheets has mallAled to stay 
Iharp for Saturday 's meet at the 
University of Miuouri . 
"Mo.! of the lirll worked out 
durin, tbe break ," Coach Joyce 
C1Iven .. id , " MJ (as she is called ) 
.-am with he- team in St. Louis and 
wot-bly worked harde- IMn she 
aoe. bere." Craven added that she 
worb remarkably bard at SIU. 
The dart blonde-baired Sheets has 
been IWimmllll Iince lIhe was six· 
~Id, " I .ot started when my: 
older brother and sistes- sta rted at 
the Brentwood Country Club in 51 
Louis . I wanted to ;oin too, not ever! 
really knowing what it was all 
about," she said. 
She swam summes-s at Brentwood 
until ~ was 10 and then startl!d in 
y .. ar ·round at the Webster Grove 
SWim Club. At 15 she joined tbe 
Sullar Creek Swim Club and s tartl!d 
to come into her own, 
It was tier experiences at Suaar 
~~ktot~~tb::te~!c:~ ~:.c~~ 
Steele brings his team to Sugar 
Cr~k each summer , " I had met 
some of the guys on the team from 
bere and they told me how much 
they liked it. Then my coach , Jeff 
WatllOll , who had gone to SI U gave 
us some appl ications for scholar , 
ships . We (Sheets and SIU 
backstroker Nancy Schnorbus ) 
filled them out and we got tbem " 
Sheela is • quiet, rf!Served penon 
during practice and meets, but says 
she IooliiIns up on her spare time . 
" In practice I don ' t say much 
becauae I'm coocentratlng on what 
I'm doing , I don 't like to fool 
around then because I take my 
pract ices se-iollSly ,. 
She is a deeply religious pe~ 
and says she use! her faith to 
prepare henelf for her s'Nimming , 
and despi~ putting in four hours a 
da y swimming she man8led to get a 
3,2 academic aVe!'age IlIIIt semester , 
One motivatq factor for her is 
the goals sh~ sets , " I have very high 
gou and sometimes I have to try to 
k~~ them down , I have diHerent 
:: t!~ g::;~Drr~~~: 
realiltic ones ; like this year I 'd like 
to qualify for nalicloala and mw tbe 
top 16 in the 2OG-ny , , ' But I mn't 
limit myself . I dOll 't set a goal and 
leave it at tha t. I want to 110 all far as 
I can and do as best aliI can . ,. 
She is leu than two seconds away 
from making the cutoff for nationals 
in the2OG-fly, .nd has even leu to go 
in the 2OG-indivlcUal medler. and lOG-
butterfly- plus the fOillbility of 
E:i~ ~:I~ ,:!p~ :il~lay tt!llms. 
It means a lot to her. " I gueu I've 
been in it u 1000g u I can remember , 
It 's always been. part of my life." 
Team lost without two top wrestlers 
By.ll.- -.-
.,.,. ~ s,.na Wnw 
AllhauCh the wrestling Salu1tis 
Wftft delt!IIted e-o and ~ by 
0k.Iahmn I SU~ Jut weeIImd, the del... ml&ht have been sof\6Ied 
9OIMWha1 if SIU', \Alp record· 
Idden, llf.pound JoN! Gross and 
150-pound Clyde Ruffin bad 
wnstlld. RufTm's record is 15--5, 
Gross is .)-1-
But neUher wrestled becauw both 
failed to makr last Monday's weigh ' 
in weilht , Linn Long. SI U' s 
wrstlJlll a.m, has!lll!t a rule thllt 
any WNltIer who is more than 5 
pcamdI - his wnMIill( wetgN in 
Monday's "~ can't wrestle in 
!he next -': II matches, even if he 
could millie weight by matchti~, 
LImI said he made the rule when 
lit fint callie to Southern to protect 
his WI'tIItJers in additioo to helping 
them in the 10lIl run . 
"If you don't make the rule. the 
guy 's wouldn't keep stable 
The 
wetght..~," Long saId, "~' would 
be cutting IS pounds or so ('Very 
week III malu> wetght and that's har · 
mful both psycholoj;!lca !l)' and 
physically, 
" This way, the guys keep stable 
_illhts and an' able to wre;Ue 
three matches against teams like 
Oklahmla without getting bustee 
~" Long said 
" It's It good rute," said Ruffin, 
"It ' 5 \h(>n> for your own good 
because it keeps your weight down. 
If you have to keep shifting weight it 
t-ur1S your conditioning, 
" It's EIlSy to trr! hurt if you drop a 
lot 01 weight: Ruffm said " And 
you wrestle _ak and sl~', 100," 
lit said. 
Gross a~ with Ruffin " It's a 
good rule, ' hP said " It 's made for 
your ooo-n jlood." 
Without Gross and Ruffin on thP 
~homa trip. only lfi7-pouncter 
Dennis Shumaker and 19O-pounder 
Torn Vin; won matches for Slli . In 
ADlerlean Tap 
Relax and enioY 
The I\Iew 8 ft. TV Saeen 
TONOMrs SPIOAL 
fact . Long made an Maiogy toward 
wrestling Oklahoma and Oklahmla 
State without G~ and Ruffin. 
" Wres tlinl! Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma Slate is lillie meeting 
Farah Fawcett in person for the 
farst lime. " Long said. " You' re kind 
ct awed at first , but after a while 
familiany breeds contempt , 
" lllat is. at first , 'oo' re awed, but 
later y OlI learn thai she 's not much 
difTert'flt from otht'T people," Long 
said. 
Lmg explained that pxperienced 
wrest Iers an' able to wrestk> the 
player, not the player's reputation, 
just lilu> an outgoing person would 
be able to conYers. easily with 
Fawcett, 
" This will help us In the long 
run " Lmg sa id " For our peoplE> 
will make Monday' s weigh-in now. 
'They've Rot proof whal can happen. 
if you don' l make Monday's weigh· 
in. " he said. 
·Serewdr1vers 80~-"- 518 South I~S 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
CLUB 
Inatructor--tth degr-. Bleck Belt 
Prtvate -FecllltI .. 
S40 par ..,..., 
Meeting JIIfL 'Z1, 7 p.m. 2083 F .... 
Call: Dr. Tony 0· .... ,. 
Sltap. up '0' Spri ... 
w'f" our 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
$9.50 per month 
(3)( per week) 
$ 1 5. 00 per month 
( 6. per week) 
Phone 457-2119 
( SfU ID requi'ed for special 
Offer expi'es Jon. 3 I, 19n) 
J.,i lIM Fig"" laI.II 
1 1 1 2 W. Main Carlton_ •• 
MI.MA GINA'S 
I 
T 
A 
F L 
o 
o 
D 
A 
N 
also try 
our superb 
menu items ' 
549-1621 
Try our 
Delivery 
Service 
Open 1 1 :30 A.M. Daily 
Gymnasts off to strong start; 
take tWo of three on road trip 
/~ Jill's BII~ HauI8 
.' ~ . . ...... a... .. ..-....c ___ • ..., .. 
1"£'FT'p·.1 1/2 B-8-Qua CNcken for carryoots call ~ S 1 • 5 n.e SJU ml!ll's gyJlUlUtjca team II off to ita belt sUrt in five years __ Winnilll two d thn!r dual JDeetI 011 a n.d trip last week. lbe Salukil a.m~ '-cit to defut WuhiftItan and Califor'nia~ 
P'riday IIIId &tur'lMy after dt'cJpptftI 
u.ir rU'al meet d tlte .uon to 
Neb ...... Wednmday. 
SJU·. 5·1 recoro ~IS the 
"m', belt sUrt sinor 1972 when 
the SaIuItIa wm the national cham · 
JliclMNp wiUl a IH marlL 
" W~' ~ movin« abI& ral ~I." 
aid .year W!tA!ran COKh BIll 
M~ade . ' 'I'm happy with the 
pro,ram . We ' re b~.IIinn i nll to 
vilualiu our potential. 
SJ U chalked up • sea.on high 
point loW in downin« California 
21G. 70-~. 15 in a meet fOf' All 
Around performers ooly Senior 
Kim Wall out3COr«l all rompetiton 
Ex·ABA stars 
head ballots 
NEW YORK ( APl - DavId 
'nwnJl'Oll and JuliUII Erv\I'Ig. two 
~ba~~:01~~ 
doua fanfare. nsd the East -West 
teems for th(' NBA All-star Game 
Feb. 13 in Milwaukl!l!. it was an · 
IIOUnoed Mmday 
TbGnpBOll. ttlt' aao 01' tht' Denver 
NuaetJ. who w~ absorbed this 
year by the NBA from the old 
Ameria.n 8ultetball Association, 
as the ballolil'l(l by fam WlUl 319.047 
VUlm. 
Ervin&. whc starred fOf' tht' New 
Yerk Neb in the ABA and now plays 
fer the PhiUdelp'hia ?eel'S. topped 
Eastern Coofft'enoe vott'lIetters 
with 310.517. 
Joinil1l Ervil'l(l as East starters 
wiD be fcrward Georlle McGinnis ol 
PbliltdeJphia. Mao: center BoO 
IkAddoo. N~w York Knicks . 
"' ... and auants Pete M..r.vich, 
:~ ~ .... z:..~~ Dous 
Two d 'I'IIam!*lll '. Denver tMm· 
matea. forward Bobby Jonea . 
111._ and eenter Dan Igel . 
__ ..., will be W_ Itatten.. 
1'hIy will be Jeanai by ..-nIl Paul 
• .-tpllal. P'-nix. 113,173. and 
N_ Van Lier. OIicqo. LM,41l 
Rugby club 
sets practice 
'nIe SIU nilby·footbaU club will 
beet" practice (or aU (or mer 
IlMlllben at _ Saturday 011 the 
I"UIb1 ftaId . The club wtJJ btc1n • 
IIMIIIIMnhIp Nenatial ckift duriDC 
IIaa __ beltnnilll Feb . • . 
n. dab open. thl. aeUOD at 
bolD. 011 hh . •• apilllt the U.S. 
Army tum from Fort Campbell . 
:='~F::~~~ ~~ ~'C 
time ill tine .._a. 
" I haft a (eeUna the campetitiOll 
::~.~~~t= . ~'=Jdcl:~ 
~1Il Alan IIMce . . 'We have a 
lot o( returni". players this year 
who have cIroppad out (or the I .. t 
~of...-. · · 
DspIte ~ forward to a !J':IOd 
__ • tile J"IIIIerIare (aced WlUl a 
~. = I coac:h. 
"We are 100 (er -.,m_ whc. 
... been pblyiDa er a while IJId has 
t:.r:uru!:~ ~~a~~~tt 
... CarbaDcIaJe that may be (rom 
=a~~:=I~tM~~ .. ~
...... uic1 
~~~t!!.~~"ft  at ~. or' Ittend the 
practiee . 
rien'eering duh la," mf'e'ing 
IriUl 53 poinll. lver-aiDl _rly ' .0 
in eldl event W.1l captund rust 111 
the .ill ~ wiUl a 9.2 routine . 
ou~ sru by mere !han tWIll 
poinU to win. • ...., ... 
"We m.dI!. f_ miItaks." aaid 
Made. "and Nebraska a.pitalileri 
expert cooking · IS yrs . e~ HIaufs : 
Scphcm_ Kevin Muem .nd 
Soott McBroom finished second and 
truro in the AU-Around .ction with 
51.4 and 51. 315 point toUlls . Junior 
SI~e Davis I"f!Ceived LIM> hillhest 
S.1u1u ~ when his double.front 
50mersault "ault was judged al 9.5 
tOIlO WlI!s1 Main. Cartxrdale "--wi 11 :30 - , p.m. 
AI Seltt-' ttlt' night bt-{ore. OavlS 
camf' ur wiUl II 9 .• SCOI'f' for thf' 
same vault In tht' S.lukls 210.:IIH. 
romp. SIU tumbll!d up neady a n 
eight point lead after anly two 
~enu apinsl WashintllOO to ('()lSI 
to victory throujlh ttlt' nE'llt four 
~ents 
SI r; pldled up 7 75 ol thofK> pOInts 
in the si~ horst> ~'ent ... ·,th ~Klr 
Tony Hanoton's 925 leadIng tl>e 
way. W.II finished firs t in the All · 
Around c ompetitI on WIth 52. S5 
pomU. 
11M> two wt>elr.end ,' lctor0e5 cam t' 
two day! afl~ ttlt' lOllS to I"ebraska 
111 Lmcoln. Neb SI t.: car rlf'W1 a 1'12. 9-
172. 3 ad 1I0I1lg mto tht' fina l t'ven l. 
UIt' hljlh bar How~·er . I" t"br aska 
.. And we ran inlo _ ~
~ina. " !laid • 8rinniac MMde. 
rom mentin« on wlUlt the SaIukia felt 
to be !IOmt' hometown favoritism 
from tilt' judges . 
SIt! took thrft indivldual rU'SU in 
thf' 9t'tbadl. Hanson. who Wall 
wvenUl in the NCAA championlhips 
in 19'75. ~ived a !I.5 IIiODr'e 011 sidt> 
hunt'. Davu wm VAulting wiUl a 
9.35 whi-. sophornere Rick Adams 
was laps an tt.- parallel bars wiOl a 
9. 15. 
" Overa ll ." saId Meade of the trip. 
" Wf' really performed well. " 
"Our morale is excellent 'The 
team IS reactlllg and oompetin« as a 
team wtuch LS somethin« you IIOpI!' 
to 1liiY(' as a coad1. It makes 
coadung enJoyable." 
Sil' is an the road again U1is 
... ·eeken :l compt'l lng sila inst 
l4lislana Statt' I rnivft'5itv in Baton 
Rouge. La and on tl>e Hus·)(), Classic 
on Houston. T"" 
(acr~ fram Nllfionel Food StQrwI IYI l.f p.m. 
dOIId rntnIay 
~r 
Delta Upsilon 
Rush Tonight 
8:30 - D.U. HOUle 
"K eeping it up 
Year afrer Year 
That's Performance 
Call for rides or info. - S~9-9586 
'-
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~ . ~ at the Small Sar tonight! a 
~, N~: . ~ w .; ~c."'a,,_·o ,..,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
s ~I~ n A . 
L:~A:~='::::::~ 
Nexiyear 
you could be on 
a scholarship. 
I f you are a Sophomore, Junior, or Senior with 2 years of 
Graduate or Undegraduate studies remaining, you may be 
eligible for an Air Force ROTC ~year scholarship which 
pays your tuition and gives you a $100 a month allowance. And 
it picks up the tab fOf' books and lab fees, as ~'L 
After coUege, you'll receive a commission in the Air Force . . . go 
on to additional, specialized training . . . as you get your start as 
an Air Force officer. There'll be good pay and responsibility, 
and lots of other benefits. , .and a great ~Ity to serve 
your country . 
I t all starts right he~n coll~n the Air Force ROTC. Look 
us up ... see what \oW have to offer, and show us what you can of-
fer in return. 
w •• ,. ~ now for fir" 'n 
Contect: Capt. mn OIIgIW\ AFROTC o.t. 205, SIU 
C.1bondII1e, 11.12101, Phanr. 81~ 
11r-.:e1lOTC-_ ... __ "U11 
Sometimes two seconds can last forever ' 
IIyD .. eB_ 
Dally E~. 8pIr1a Eo...-
How aoa. is two aec:ODda'! 
Out at !'Jew MeJlieo Slate Saturday 
niIbt It .... aD eterDtly. Or at &eat it 
.... a few mimi •. 
Tbat'l bow~t IrJok for tile New 
Medeo 8tMe to let fill their fIDal 
desperation I ot in tbe Sa.ukis 11-69 
victory ; or tbat'. bow much time they 
were liftll to Jet IUt sbot oIf. 
an two aec:ODda forever'! 
Here's SIU Coach Paw Lambert's 
bIow~~ description 01 IUt frantic 
finWl (rom the time Allie pard Duny 
LoDeI boUed the score at ... with a 
D-loot jumper a.nd about 10 aecoftda left 
ill the lame: 
IbauJcl have put tile two ~ CID • 
~ WII1eb IDaad ~ nmainlduwa 1M' ; 
cloet aD oyw .. am." . -
End 01 coafuaiCID'! No sir, DOt in tbe 
Valley . The belt w .. yet to came. 
"They hIId lbe ball out deep," Aid • 
Lambert, "and wbeD they pIIi)'8d it in 
Cony (Abrams) Itole the ball aDd 
Itnocked it out 01 bouDda. 
What was bappenia& CID the court In 
IUt pme wbeIl-the clOek seemed stuck 
• 'We lot the ball up the court real 
quiet and Wayne Abrams drove to one 
side ," said Lambert . "Wayne 
penetrated. and the defense backed off. 
He was about 14 feet away and he shot 
with about four seconm left in the 
game. 
Four lell!f? 
"The ball went through , and New 
Mexico State called time out," Lambert 
continued. "The guy (The timekeeper ) 
let the clock run out and he sounded tM 
gun. The kid (on New Mexico Stale i 
~:~:f~I~!t~~tb~~~l~s tis~~ ~ 
seconds to play ." 
Lambert added that the timekeeper 
had caused some confusion at that pomt , 
but what followed really disturbed him 
'1'hey had to reset the clock at two 
seconds , but when the time ran down the 
!imekeeper l£'t it run pasl I wo seconds 
aRaln, " he said 
" My complaint was that /l;ew Mex ico 
State was now getting more than the 
alloted time for their time out. They 
were ge tting extra time to set up their 
play ," Lamber t explained . " They 
"No time hIId fUll oIf ~ cloet . Af1I!r 
some d!8cu.ionihey 8f!t lbe clock at one 
!!COIld. The Allies just threw the ball 
up, but it was way short. and it w. 
be lted up to the top 01 the line where we 
grabbed it. " 
Another question arose durinl tbe 
Salukis two-pme I'OIId swint. Why do 
the Salukis have trouble hoIdi1\8 onto biC 
leads, particularly the 17-point bulJe at 
West Texas and the 12-point bulce at 
N"' Mexico State~ 
After the West Texas ~me, Lambert 
said his team needed to ImproYe on the 
free throw line and make the easy lay-
ups if it wanted to win. 
Lambert also explained the situation 
the SaJukis face when playing on the 
road in the Valley . 
" All [ can say to the people that watch 
our games at the Arena is to put 
themselves in the shoes of the visitil1l 
team - then turn it around-and that's 
what it is like for us to play on the road." 
he said . "There are DO easy games ." 
Women gymnasts second • 
By Rid K.ordl 
Daily EgyptilUl 8porta Wrt~r 
C Inse onlv counts with horse shoes 
and girls bu't for the SI U wome n's gym · 
nastics team, it couldn't have been any 
closer in finishing in ~ond place at ttJt. 
Northwestern University Invitational 
Tournament last weekenrl. 
SIU scored 143.35 in the meet. but 
finished fiv ... -hundreths of a point 
behind Indiana State's 143.40. Fifteen 
teams competed in Ule meet, so it won' t 
count 00 SIU 's 2-2 dual meet record . 
" It wasn 't too bad of a meet." SIU 
Coach Herb Vogel said. "We tried a lot 
more difficult things than Indiana State 
did. but we didn ' t do as much as we 
should have ." 
Vogel said the team only perfonned 
at 43~ per cent effectiveness , meaning 
that of Z3 routines perfonned, 13 were 
mi~, Dr " goofed up." 
meet ever at SI U as she won the aU-
around title with a 36.110 score . She ~ 
first place in three of the four ... vents, 
floor exercise (9.351, uneven bars (9.4> 
and the balance beam (9.4> . Laura 
Hembel6er tied Nelson in the flOOf' 
exerc\Sle , 
SIU totaled 37.00 in the evenl, which 
Vogel thinks is the highest score that 
one of his teams has ever performed in 
noor exercise. 
Vogel also cited freshmen Cindy 
Moran and Kim Paul as having Yer) 
good meets. 
Although the team is ranked only fifth 
in the country. and has lost two dual 
meets, Votilel said it really isn ' t that Car 
behind the other telm!'. 
"We're trying more difficult things at 
this point in time," he said. 
E1he1 Cook, No. 12 of .Yemphis State, looks as if she 
has four- legs as she battles Jeri Hoffmann and lynne 
Williams of SIU for a rebound . Memphis State won 
the game 69-58 Friday night , (Staff photo by Linda 
Henson.) 
"T' le scoring was exceptionally high, 
and had w ... done what we should have, 
we wou Id ha ve scored 148.20." he sa id. 
.. And I'll tell you," he continued. 
" There's no team in the countrY who 
can do that at this point in time." 
Sophomore Linda Nelson had her best 
Votilel set Feb. 18 as the date for cut-
ting back hard routines if the team isn't 
perf'onning them real well. The Feb. 18 
date would give the leam five more 
meets lo qualifr for nationals , just in 
case SIU doesn t win the reglonals. 
The squad had a rematch against In-
diana State Tuesday night in Terre 
Haute in hop(' of getting above .500. 
Ho-hum · • · business as usual for Dempsey 
It's not very easy and not v ... ry often tha t a pt'rson 
is ablt> to find Rey Dt>mpsey in his football office 
duri"l! the recruiting season. so when It occurs 
there 5 nothing to do except IUt him With a barra~e of 
questions. 
First off: "Got some time, coach? " 
Dempsey: "No, I'm busy." 
That s nothing new, but he found a few freE' 
minutes to answer questions about a number of 
thil\8s: Why three (and possibly four ) of hiS 
assistants are leaving, who are the new assis tants he 
has hired, and how the high school rl"('rUiting IS 
going? 
"Some of my, coaches may be leavinl1 . but I keep 
doing my job. ' Dt>mpsey said . " I knew when I ~ot 
hen! that Richie Solomon wouldn't be here very long. 
and I helped him get the job in Iowa." Solomon, who 
coached the defensive backs, was graduated from 
Iowa in 1971. 
The other two coaches wht) are leaVing, Bob Hallt'y 
and Joel Spiker will not continue cnaching . 
"Joel left because he wanlS to s~nd more tim e 
with his two very small children,' Dt>mpsey said 
"This is a very demanding profession," Spiker , for · 
mer offensive coordinator-. will be laking an ad-
ministrative position in Naples, Fla. at the same high 
school when' he was athletic director bt>fore coming 
to SIU last year. 
Hailey. the rant coach to resign. will continue 
a.chiq uDtii June 30, atKI then become a fulltime 
teKher at StU. Hailey coached the linebackers last 
year. 
"I think that Bob considered his age, and decided 
to haq it up." Dernpwy commented. 
To make up for the two lost coaches, DemI*'Y 
receatJy hired John Henry aDd Bill McC_IL both 
~ :M, o.lty ~ ........... 36. 19" 
t'· ' , .. I Korch on Sport~ By Rack Korell 
.e 
whom received s tron~ vott's of confldt'nce fr ,1 m tht' 
head coach. 
" I .. Imost hired Henr \' when ( firs t got here Ht' ha s 
excellent credt>ntials. ' and tIt, 's a real aggrl"ssi vt, 
hustk>r," Dempsey remarked . " He's a good on -lht" 
fl ... ld coach, and an exce llent rt'{' rUltrr " 
" McConnt'lI fits the same Ek'sCflptlon . He Isn ' t 
afraid of work ." 
Henrv startl'd work at sn: Monda\' . and McConnell 
IS expected to s tart Wt'dnt'sday . 
Although Dt>mpst'y was plt,a,.'it'f1 With lilt' 1 ..... 0 nt' \oI 
additions, he said . " Wt' ..... ould·\'(' bt't'n a ~ lronl1t' r 
staff if we had the sam e ~plt' hack . ~ o wt,' 11 Ju.~ t 
have to build up aglan. It 11 ~, a 11(' ..... tearhlOl! an rl 
learning proces..~ for thes.: Pf"Ople .. 
Hiring new coachE'S has detracted sonll' frum Ll(>m 
psey's main preoccupation at thl~ time - rt"crUltlO/o: 
high school alhlNI'S 
"Even though ..... e won las t ~Tar . ,, 's a n',,1 t"u~h 
bailie. " he said. " It's a constant slru~le \(I )wt kllb 
to visit campuses. no .... that 1ht>~" 1'l' onl~' "lIo\ol't'd to 
vist six schools. 
"W~ couJdn't have an,' kids ht"rt' until '«:nool ~tar ' 
ted Jan. 17 siO<."t' Iht"rf' ~'ouldn ' t ~, anythlRlo! ht"rt' 10 
shoy .. them, but the pt"OPlt> who havt' come St't"m to 
re-ally like our plavt"rS and staff. and lhE'n the cam · 
pus in that ordt'r.· · llt'mpst'y said. In past y .. ars. a 
Rood campus has been about the onJy thing to offer 
prep stars who considered coming to SIU. 
Dempsey and defensi ve coordinator Jim 
Vechiarella wert' in St . Louis all day Monday visiting 
players . 
" We' re falrl" close with some kids , but a lot have 
canceled out after visitin~ here." Dt>mpsey said. 
rour junior college transfers enrolled at SJU for 
sp ri~ semester to take part in spring practice. but 
l>E>mpst'y said , " We d idn ' t do real well. We wanted 
about ten and only got four . We lost everyone else 
large schools, and I didn' t like that. " 
OempSt'y lost some of the players to Nebraska 
MISSOUri , but at least he was compeling with 
In the pas t. SIU usually comp('led with 
schools for players. 
Dempsey and his staff got an earlier 
rt'('ruitin~ th is )'ear than last when the stafT 
getting togt'tht"r about this lime . Durmg 
Thursda.\' nights and Friday momings wert' 
rt'(' ruitm~, but II' S Slill tough tn gel a p('rson to 
ne re bft-ause 10 t he past SI t' hasn'l bt-t-n a " Coot 
sc hool 
" The !)('Opl(' ""t' talk to Iik(' our aKgressiv(> 
t ll llcit' ." Dt>mpsey said " Sume S(: hools art' bt-com 
wr\' caullou.~ bf><'auSt" oC the ~CAA. Rut 
buddrnR up Instead of tearing do"·n." 
With Gale Sa .\'t'r~ at Sil '. " help.<; IUrt' a high 
athlete to SIl ' He ha~ bt"t'n talklnl/: 10 many of 
vlsilmg I'l'<'rults. 
" I think 1\ Imprt·s ...... ~ !tIt, kld~ that (jail' IS 
....hen be ('nu 1<1 tit' al 01 tIt ' r plan's." Ot'm 
TtM- returnlOJ( pla~ .. rs "Ial·t..o wln!t'r 
Jan. 17 and spring pral'tll'" I~ plilllllt"d fur 
earlin this H'ar. Tht' \C,\ " all",,"s (lnl~ 20 
spri~ practl\ " 
